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VERY UNUSUAL PRICES AT A VERY
backward season finds us with* large stock of SdHun 

wish to carry it until next season, here goes a

end themim
*- «*we do not Inl.lIJit

yae - more
godhrak—186 rfi? property

the right to
Rhrer«-*T

North Eel
Ludlow—HI lÊàJm already

thé Presbyterian
V de VI

Doaktown—68
r^'ÉS ViBMckyOle—60price fram-i$4-.50 toall colors. Mostly Pocket Hats, and many others.

On sale your choice for $1.00

shirts Men’s Suits
uuu mater- Exceptional Values and Splendid

*i8srTw7ltr Range in tweeds, worsted and ser '®cr-------;
*1.50 tor 7*. ^ 20% Off Regular Prices. * Xtir*--.
| Men’s Underwear JS&»

,?V' Mercury Combination Underwear.
V_ Made of Cotton and Wool. Splen- f—Wy-
ffWh . /uvjtfd,for summer wear. Reg. $2.25.

Men s Light Hals Alnwick—160
and 1Kf.Newcastle—1«7

Total—1111
Alnwick expect» to aepd In addl- i

Bllsafleld
and Newcastle has been holy partly 76 or agyper

as yet

for those who want 
the slacken, those who are 
ff|un monitions work, the lk 

vile, .etc., would all favor It 
against conscription, ph i 

(Cnotlnned SU nage 1

to Invoke the aid of the
regretted.

accounts were given of
of the new Prohibition

The president reported that
$1.50 a gnsUftgnt. cally no one had asked the Increased

itary color, good and serviceable. 
•Regular $6.00. Sale Price $3.90. At Jacquet Riser

Held at TneJ*y.Honors Rev. S. J. MiNo one can realize the scarcity of 
T~ L iQ^M leather and labor, and thé difficul- 

• ty the merchant meets in buying 
boots. Prices have gone tip like# 

iZVyZ sky rocket, but we still can offer
Of reg. 4.50 Boots and Shoes at $1*0
I Sneaker Shoes. We have them id white, brown 
bine for Uib'ei, Men and Children.

Middy Sport Cents
rude of twilled white cot- 
cst’asiédy doth with open 
sfrnedj collar and belt.
ti*. $1.35. Sale $1.00

Increased'Most'Searching

The UOtk oiThe; regular' Quarterly meeting of 
Mlraeslchl Pidplar ins Held at 
Jacquet Rtvhr on Tusdtsy.

There were three seaslops. Besides 
the. qrdluary business, three address
es were given, two by Professor 
Shaw of the Presbyterian College, 
Halifax, on the war’s challenge to 
the church. Prof. Shaw discussed the 
question from two view plants: First, 
The war’s demand upon the church 

■in view qftSa situation it the Old 
"of the wUr when the men ihall have 
returned to their heshss; slid hi his 
secohd address, given at the evening 
session, the Prof! discussed the duty 
of the church from the point of view 
of the hastening of the longed tor
- _ , * , t ■peace.

The Profeisor began with the eov- 
telgntj of Cod. He la over all: 6bd 
sits King upon this flood. ' He Is 

jjnaklng it an occasion' »t a new call 
to Hie people and the wo^d.^ 'This 
Is a veritable day of» the Lord . of 
criais—of Divine judgment. V?e' are 
looking forwAl with deep Wistful-J

Douglaetowu
day altenw*, Mth
public wpeetivg In the evening;

Representatives were prsssnf. Owns
It will pay you to visit our store during this sale, 
Bargains upon Bargains will be offered.-

Haapourf. Newcastle and Deustow»
«•Uptown divisions.

D. W. P , presided. H H Stuart
retarr.

The D. W. P.'a report Strongly..up. ■
mended the new P^jibltlon law. Odf> 
Information was that la at. John tijgy • 
and .other places It was mm unqfiW- 
fled success. There had been .«agy 
Ms or three ease» of drunkenness tm 
St. John police court since May MS-- 
a wonderful change. There was w 
great:-1 difference in families w kotos 
men used to drink, but now coqpw 
home sjber. B was too bud that li
quor could still be bropght In Crows

Skirtswith two pairs
Welch Fob and Belt. 'Made "of 
latest style. Also «any other Su il 
price $6.75 up to $12.50. Sale 1

striped twill cot- 
pockets. The lat- 

. Regular $1.75.
routed cloth in the ton 
rood value. Reg. est:
$4.75 to $8.75 Sel.

Ladies’ Voile Wi Sport Dresses
one piece dresses made of Sne 
voiles In striped and snow flakes, 
a favorite etyle, taw only on hand. 
They were received as sapijles and 
having arrived late we ary dispos
ing of them at 36% #** tint* reg
ular price. It pays, yftg bo look 
them up,"- absolutely tip latest
,ai% off* reoular price.

the right waist for warm wi
smart, light and summery.
styles that are catchy and ‘plain.
Regular price 61.25, SALE PRICE Quebec. Rut there were sign» of 

Dominion paging a general Pro! 
. tlon>w,
, Tÿe secretaryLadies’ Silk Waists a small to

rnade of wbttu Japan silk, nice and
phip. regular «2.00. «ALE PRICE

Ladies’ House Dr. nslilproJe nil .patterns and 
«1,09 SALE price

. Gingham Underskirts
of beautiful patterns, useful and 
nice Regular price" $1.10. SALE 
PRICE jRc.

of Rood "qaality print In as 
£ design» apd colore, practic-

and sensible. Reg"- ^nd‘ aSoptpd, _ section by section UK 
as a whole: .
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Proroguèd Friday

Women’s Suffrage Held Over-Wild Lands to be 
Taxed.-Debt to be Refunded,-Many Other 

Acts Passed

"Fnilt a-titts” BriHs Up Tie
HUÉ svstn

Uke -“Frntt-e-tivea” to 
the flat time, an often astonished at 
the way it bmUds Ona mad mata 
Utm/td ieUtr mttovar., They may he 
taking “Rndta-ttoee^flar aim

Fredericton. Jane 
■at at A p. m.

It—The House

g m '

I

»

Hoa. Hr. Byrne moved that the 
third tgilno of the bUl to aid and 

the work of the commission 
to ewqtire into the working of the 
flatoiBi Workmen's Compensation Act 
sad also the third reading of the bill 
vaameting compensation by employ
ers for injuries to workmen be res
cinded and the bill was referred back 
to the committee of the whole for 
farther consideration.

South West Boom 
The House went into committee and 

took up for consideration the bill re
lating to the South-vest Bmm Co, 

The sections passed.
Mr. Burehill in reply to a question 

fey Mr. Sweeney said that the nn- 
moBnd logs would be "totted and sold 
and i he proceeds would be levied 
P* I its among Ike log owners who 
mt dgirse would b: the owners.

SBri bill was tgfred to with amend 
taunts and an amended title.

Land for Settlement 
The last paragraph—providing that 

no land in a timber area should be 
open for settlement—was struck ont 
of the Bill relating to'the Crown Land 
Timber Limits; and thb Bill was- 
agreed to.
Municipalities May Purchase Feed
The committee then took up the 

MU to enable cities, towns and muni 
clpallttee to purchase food and other 
enppiles for the use of the people
during the wnr.

Mr. Pofta of St John did not see 
how the people of St. John were go
ing to manage through the coming 
winter. The question was too big a 
own r the city S' handle properly.
■ se govern ne t took It up then 

thg| rould get * iewhere.
thou; it t'-.e bill was a

lata were to furnish the money for a 
petrol system the Association would 
probably want to control its expendi
ture.

Hon. Mr. Veniot earn that money 
once said into the treasury belonged 
to the province and Its expenditure 
would be controlled by the province.

Hon. Mr. Veniot withdrew his am
endment and said that the matter of 
a petrol system would hs>e the care
ful consideration of his department 
during the coming year.

The bill was agreed to.
The House went into committee of 

supply. '
No Increase for Teachers 

When the grant for education came 
up Mr. Sweeney made a strong plea 
for increased salaries for school 
teachers.

Hon. Mr. Foster replied that the gov 
ernment was recognizing the import
ance of the question but was not In 
a position to deal with It this ses
sion. qg ’(I

Mr. Magee dwelt on the great Im
portance of technical education and 
hoped before long tlprt action would 
be taken by the government that 
would place New Brunswick in line 
with Nova Scotia and other provinces 
in this respect.

June 20
The House met at 3 p. m.

Re Stumpsge 
Hon. Dr. Smith Introduced a bill 

to facilitate the collection of stum- 
page under which license*) of crown 
lands are required not later than the 
A rat of October every year to fur
nish the department with a aw 
statement of their operation». Failure 
to comply will forfeit the license.

To Tax Wild Lands 
He also Introduced a bill Respecting 

the taxation of wild lands, which an-

tlntoto.
60c. « box, 6 

At all dealers or 
n-ti vos Limited,

BOOT me. If the ltlea did not want 
to egu it they dfi not have to, but 
It they did want to use it then they 
bad sufficient powers to make a sue-
cess mt it

Hen. Mr. Foster said things were 
likely to be scarce In the coming 
winter and the idea of the bill was 
not *o regulate prices, bat to Insure 
a supply. He thought that St. John 
should bo allowed to expend up to
psa. eoo.

Hon. Mr. Byrne had the section 
amended so as to authorize the city 
of 8L John to Issue debentures to an 
amount not exceeding $50,000.

Mr. Burchlll wanted to know if the 
bill gave power to municipalities to 
purchase fertiliser.

Ex Premier Murray said the mat
ter was one of great Importance. A#d 
the hon. members would be surprised 
to know that more than one half of 
the chemicals for fertilizer imported 
into Canada came to New Brunswick.
He was strongly in favor of giving 
the encouragement to dairying as by 
that means the supply of natural 
fertlliver would be increased. The 
policy of the late government had 
been to Supply chemicals to agricul
tural sections and he hoped that pol
icy would be continued.

Hon. Mr. Foster thought that the 
question as to how the money was 
to be expended could very well be 

Toft with the town and municipalities 
authorities.

The committee agreed to the bill 
as amended.

Motor Vehicle Law Amended
The bill to amend the motor ve

hicle law was then taken up.
Hon. Mr. Veniot outlined provii- 

tons of the bill, the principal one of 
which la that it requires each car to 
be equipped with an appliance for 
fllMMlIni the lights on approaching 
mmr other vehicle and It changed the 
teMhed of uiw>n the tax from 
bosun to weight The scale of fees 
W* be sixty cento per hundred weight 
tor «0 ordinary «ara. Motor trucks 
to exceeding two tons $10, with $6 
per ton or fraction of a ton over 1 
tana Motor eyejes $1.

Mr. Magee mid he would Uke to see 
some provision made for adopting the 
petrol system and he would suggest 
an nââiUooal tax of 20 cento per has 
trad weight on til can, the money 
to be applied towards the oost of 
toMhHtog the system. The system 
kmn timnM/ recommended by tbs 
ante association and W personally 
was to favor of Jt

■to. My. Veniot ngM that be 
- **“•■** **• 601 went tor enough to 

toflmmaa to a patrol system.
HaaBohtonon stid he wap strong- A vs points 

■ to favor to the petrel system. In

thertzes the Govqrnor44Counctl ,to

to*

in orderr. Veniot mid that 
m feel leg of the 
move that the 

■■ •• mats to M aoûts per 
meads and van quarter to

hnpom an annual tax of 2c per acre 
upon all owners of Ave hundred acres 
or mote of wild lands, the tax to go 
Into consolidated revenue.

Hoa Mr. Robinson Introduced a bUl 
to amend the act relating to taxes on 
telephone companies. Cap, 7, 5 George 
V., which increases the tax from 25o 
to 50c per phone 

On the ground of urgency the 
above bills were read the second 
time

Pursuant to notice Mr. Baxter 
moved the following resolution for 
the 21st:

Moved: Mr. Baxter. Seconded: 
Mr. Magee.

WHEREAS the growth and dev 
elopment of the Western Provinces 
of Canada have been much greater 
and are flkely to be still greater 
after the war;

And whereas the representation of 
the Maritime Provinces In the Dom 
Inlon Parliament Is not likely, to In
crease and possibly may be decreased 
It th epopulatlon of such Provinces 
shall not increase proportionately to 
that of (Quebec.
-And whereas It Is becoming more 

and more Important that there 
shall be unity of aim and action am
ong the representatives of the Mari
time Provinces in the Dominion Par
liament so that.tho " ssld Provinces 
may obtain snch advantages In com
merce and transportation as will 
give them a fair share hi the ben
efits accruing from the development 
of our country:

And whereas the assembling to
gether of representative men of the 
Maritime Provinces la the tran
saction of public business would 
tend to promote conmn nlty of aim, 
unity of action and a wider under
standing of the needs of these com
munities;

Therefore resolved that this 
House would favorably regard any 
nation which the government may 
be disposed to take for the purpose 
of ascertaining whether the prov
inces of Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island or either of "them 
would be willing to consider the 
question of legislative union of the 
Maritime Provinces.

To Retain Their Bento 
Hon. Mr. Baxter’s motion to refer 

the «legibility of Hon. R. Murray and 
Mr. A. Dysart to the Committee on 

rtvtleene was detested.
To Amend Oamo Lew 

The committee went into consider 
Jon of a;b01 to emend the Game 
«L The flat sectito proposed to 
nUMt the shooting of moose under 

than years elf end having lees then

to Dee. 1st. to testing In the County
the Am be sat atode tor to Wetimqytand. where Sept 15th 

wee Axed tor the opening data 
Hen. Dr. tonlto -r’-’n-f that 

Weetomrland was made an exception 
to order that the eto would conform 
with toe Neve Beotia tow.

ttat lf l

»>•

the

adopted.
' Hon. Mr. Smith explained that the 
present law only allowed game for 
private use to be kept In cold stor
age for ten days after the 
closed. An amendment to the blB 
would permit storage tor a longer 
period. He added that the shooting 
of wbod dock had been prohibited at 
the request of the International Com
mission. -

Another auction of the bill prohib
iting tne shooting of brant, geese 
and docks in the spring was adopt
ed. Another amendment prohibited 
the gathering of gulls’ egg*. Sec
tions 12 of the amended act’Axes the 
non-resident IlcAse fee at $60 And 
a resident license fee at $2.

Hon. Mr. Smith explained that he 
had made a reduction of $1 In the 
local license at the request of a 
number of people. He added that 
permission was not given to dealers 
to place game in --old storage.

Another section of the bill prohibit
ed the Issuing of a hnoting license 
to boys under 18 year» of age.

Mr. Campbell, of St. John, said he 
considered this a wise provision of 
the act. He regretted, however, that 
the license fee for residents had been 
reduced to $2. It he had his way 
non-resident sportsmen would pay 
$50 for a moose license, $50 for a 
caribou license, and $50 for ÿ deer 
license.

Dr. McGrath thovg^it that $2 was 
sufficient tor a farmer to pay for the 
privilege of shooting a moose which 
had fed for several years In his car
rot and turnip Aelda.

Mr. Dickison thought that Sept 
1st was too early a date for the op- 
qton^ of the Rhhootlng season for 

docks, and suggested that It he made 
Sept. 15th.

Hon. Dr. Smith said he would ac
cept the suggestion and have Ihe 
bill so amended. ' .

Hon. Dr. Smith said that he had 
suggested the change from 3 to 6 
points in the case of moose In the 
Interests of conservation, but If there 
was any objection he would not ad
here to It. It was not his wish to 
work any hardship on any class of 
people, therefore he would amend the 
law as requested by the hon. member 
for Sunbury.

Mr. Melansen said that , he was 
Pleased to notice that the Minister 
Was prepared to retain the present 
law and would not Insist upon the 
Are points In the horns. He also 
expressed the opinion that ’ 18 was 
quite young enough for any young 
fellow to bo trusted with a license 
to shoot.

Mr. Roblchand protested against 
the section which prohibited shooting 
of black dock. He «aid these birds 
came to the coast In large numbers 
in the bpring of the year. They were 
not natives and he coaid not under
stand why people should be prevent
ed from shooting them.

Hon. Mr. Smith said that the birds 
referred to were not black duck but 
coot.

The bill was agreed to.
Workmen’s Compensation 

The blit- to amend the Act relating 
to compensation for injuries to work
men which had been referred back 
to the committee for further consid
eration was also agreed to.

Woman’s Buffrate Defeated 
The House then took up Hon. Dr. 

Robert’s BUl to give the right to 
vote, end the right to be elected to 
the Legislature to women, on the 
mum terms as to men.

D. Eersereea of Sunbury Co. mor- 
od In amendment, that the BUl be 
told over tui next Sees!

The amendment ranted on the fol
lowing non-partisan vote:

The Bfikaae Vote 
For standing toe bUl ever:—Dr. 

McGrath. Hon. Mr Smith (Westmor
land) , Hoe. Mr. Ventot, Hoe. Mr 
TweeMtio, Hon. Mr. Degti, Mr. Le- 
Htonc, Mr. Dysart. Mr. Midland. Mr. 
Marsareau. Mr. Mtiaaaon, Mr. Bar- 
dags, Mr. BoMdmud. Mr. 
(Westmorland). Mr. Loger (Glouces
ter), Hr. Sweeney, Mr. Dickson, Mr. 
GaptUl, Mr. Smith (Charlotte), Mr. 
Ooeket, Mr. Ptodpr. Mr. Carson, Mr.
--------- — "mUM

tost standing the MU over- - 
to Murrey. Hoa. J. A- Murray, 

Hon. Mr. BS*tor. Hon. Hr Smith 
(Carieton), Mr. Tilley, MX. Potto, Mr 
Tenus. Mr. Sutton. Mr. Qrtouaar, Mr. 

(Atoert). Hon. Hr. Foster,
*ft *

A

gave details to steamship 
which totalled $27,883.

House adjourned at 12.10.
June 21—The House met at $ p. 

m.
To Borrow North Shore Rails

Tie St. John and Quebec (Valley) 
Railway Co. were authorised to bor
row the 20 milee of rails it the N. 
B. and Seaboard (Dranaèoad Co.) 
rtilway.

Increased Coal Royalties
The Royalty on Coal wan increased 

tram 18 to 15 cte par Um

The sum to $01,080 was voted the 
Jordan Sanltorfum, several members 
objecting because the Institution has 
no tree bods.

To Tax Wild Lands \
the bUl to tax Wild Lands was 

passed as follows:,
1. T—Notwithstanding the provisions 

of any act to the contrary, the lien- 
tennnt*overnor-ln«ouncU, is hereby 
authorised by order-in-council, to ia 
pose an annual tax upon til wUd 
tends where 500 acres or more are 
owtted by any person, or by any num
ber of persons. Jointly, ns joint ten
ants, tenants In common or in co
partnership, residents of this province 
of one cent per acre, and on lands 
where 500 acres or more are held, 
by non-residents, the sum of two 
cents per acre.

The said lieutenant-governor jn- 
conncU ia hereby further authorized 
to make aU roles and regulations for 
levying and collecting such tax. which 
tax, when collected, shall be part of 
the consolidated revenue fund.

2. —Whçre lands are held Jointly by 
residents and non-residents, and one 
half the Interest or more in stid

ds is owned by non-residents, 
snch lands tor the purposes of this 
act, shall be held to be owned by 
non-residents, and shall be liable to 
an aaaeaenent of two cents per acre. 
If less than one-halt interest to said 
lands Is owned by a non-resident or 
non-residents, they shall be liable to 
an assessment of one cent per acre.

8.—Any tax imposed under the 
authority of this act, shall be paid 
not later than the flrst day of Sep
tember, in each year, after the com
ing into force of this net and shall

of toampnan la en
titled “An act to facilitate the col
lection of stum page," and provides:

L—All licensees of crown lands In 
the province, shall annually not later 
than "phe first day) of October, In 
each year, furnish the minister of 
lands and mines, with a sworn state
ment of til operations open timber 
berths held by snch licensees, stating 
the quantity, number and superficial 
contents and kind of logs, lumber 
or other timber, cut, or made, upon 
each of snch timber berths, during 
the twelve months previous to the 
Bret day of May In each year, and 
also the | quantity cut or made upon 
granted toads, during . the■ same 
twelve months.

2.—All licensees exporting palp 
wood, sfissed or otherwise, shall fur
nish a sworn statement to the min
ister .of tends and mines, at the done 
of the shipping season, showing the 
number of cords shipped.

8.—Should any licensee fall to com
ply with the provisions of this set, 
or should the statement furnished be 
found to be wilfully inaccurate, the 
licensee furnishing the same, shall 
forfeit all right to his license, and 
the bertha, and limita'shall become 
vacant.

Early Closing of Stores
The House In committee 'took up 

consideration of the bill relating to 
the early, closing of shops. This bill 
provides that wher ethree-tomths of 
the people engaged in any particular 
line of business petition a city or 
town council the council shall require 
that during the whole or part of the 
yegr the stores should be closed from 
six o’clock p. m. till 5 o’clock a. m. 
on each week day except Saturdays. 
This provision will not apply to mon
te! polities. Stores Sl4 not to be clos
ed on evenings preceding public 
holidays or during the last three of 
December or the first two weeks of 
January- The provls’on of the net 
•will not apply to persons who close 
their stores at one o'clock on Satur
day afternoon. Violations of the act 
are punishable by a penalty of not 
leas than $fo or more than 840. ’

(Continued on page 8)
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The Studebaker Car
What You Get for Your Money

you buy a Studebaker SIX, you get
the best work of one of the ] auto

baker to offer so good a car at so low a price.
The quality of Studebaker c&rs is evident in their 
finish and equipment.
Studebaker bodies are obviously substantial in 
construction. The crowned fendei s are of heavy 
gauge steel. z
The paint and varnish work is excellent. The 
upholstery is not only genuine leather, but high 
grade genuine leather. The cushions are soft and 
comfortable. The auxiliary seats are folding 
armchairs. The front seats are adjustable, and 
the right hand one reversible.
But the real proof of quality is durability. 
Studebaker cars stand up and give long, contin
uous service under the hardest usage.
Studebaker cars are guaranteed by the manufac
turer for one year against defective workmanship 
and material. When you buy a Studebaker 

What «true of the Studebaker SIX is also true ryou ProJed <»ua“tZ' P~Xcd «^om/and the 
of the Studebaker FOUR. Both can are ofthe r 8uareotee of » CeMdian manufacturer.

Let us demonstrate to you the many points of 
Studebaker quality and economy. r

You get a Canadian built car which has been 
perfected by four years’ expedience with the 
same basic design. Each year improvements and 
refinements have made it a still better car.
These improvements and refinements are based 
on the experience of 800,000 Studebaker cars in 
the hands of owners in all parta of the world.
The Studebaker SIX is hot an experiment—it is 
an evolution.
The Studebaker SIX is made of carefully selected . 
materials developed, perfected and tested in the 
great Studebaker laboratories. ®
The workmanship in Studebaker cars is experi
enced, painstaking and carefully supervised. The 
inspections are rigid and exacting in the extremq.

; i

: basic design. Many of theirsame basic design. 
chongoahlr~-ths^ iis why it is

heir parts 
possible fi
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Commons with Beaver Floor, will show you the iIUBh im 
between this perfect blended wheat flour —d die 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The fight, flaky Pie Crata, Cootie» rod Doughnut»—the deficit*», 
"homey” nutlike flarur of the Breed rod Roll»—will be doubly 
Welcome after the tough, almost taafrirsa breed made with weucm 
spring wheat Boor.

nice, and much apprwsatad by all.
Mine Mary Molr la very ^11 at her 

home. Dr. W. T Ryan la kept eery 
busy besides cur nurse». Misses Mae 
Cameron and Merle Macdonald. 
Strung hopes are now held for Miss 
Molr's recovery.

Bombardier and Mrs. Tennyson 
Macdonald arrived home on Saturday

Mrs. Everett Parker of Derby la 
visiting her father, Mr. Alexander 
Molr at Bloomfield.

• Mrs. Anthony Cyr and children of 
St. John, arrived on Friday to spend 
a few weeks wtlh relatives.

Miss Violet Davis who wss work
ing with Mrs. John Whalen, was tak
en 111 and had to be removed to her 
home on Taxis River

Mrs. James Brewer and Mrs. Ben- 
aiah Norrad were calling at Fairley 
on Friday.

Miss Annamay Not rad la spending 
a few weeks with her sister at this 
place

Mr. Jamee Murphy drove to Bloom
field on Sunday.

Misa Catherine Allaln Is confined 
to her home with chlcken-pock.

German Measles are prevalent In 
some of the neighboring districts.

Following are appointments by 
Methodist Mission Sunday July 1st:

Parkers Ridge—11 a. m
Avery1» Portage—10.30 a. m.
Bloomfield—3 p. m.
New Bandon—3 p. m.
Bolestown—7 p m.
Amos—7.30 p. m.
There. will he service In Baptist 

church at Bloomfield 8 p. m. and 
Bolestown at 3 m.

Have a Referendum.-Many En 
Liberals Favoring Conscription

Sir Wilfred Would 
glish Speaking

BEAVER FLOURGovernment's Bill, as also did Geo. 
McCraney of Saskatoon, one of the 
moat prominent Western Liberals.

At the close of an Impassioned 
speech against Conscription, L. P. 

•■Gauthier of St. Hyacinthe said:
“This is the most solemn hour of 

my life. It may he the last oppor
tunity that I will have to address the 
House of Commons of my country. I 
say to the government It you press 
the passage of this measure my peo
ple, declaring that the government 
has no mandate, will use the very 
kill Itself to fight it out. We ac
knowledge thpt In "this fight there

In the House of Commons June 
19th, Sir .Wilfrid Laurier, with Hon. 
Frank Oliver as seconder, moved in 
amendment to the Government's Se
lective Conscription Bill, as follows:

“That- farther consideration of this 
h»ill be deferred until the principle 

- thereof has been by means of a re
ferendum submitted and approved by 
the electors of Canada.”

Sir Sam Hughes thought Canada 
could easily srare another 200,000 
men, 150,000 of whom could be rais
ed, equipped- and 'trained withlq four 
months and be ready for the trenches 
in October.

Liberal Supporta Bill 
Hugh Guthrie, Literal Member for 

South Wellington, Ontario, applauded 
by many English-speaking Liberals, 
supported the Bill 

“I regrot to say,” said Mr. Guthrie, 
“that In regard to the' principle o( 
this bill I find myself la rather ser
ious convict with the opinion of my 
leader, and I also think with the op
inions of a large majority of my pol
itical friends In this House.”

In ordinary circumstances, Mr. 
Guthrie said, he would have felt great 
embarrassment, but after the patrio
tic words of his leader he did not 
feel that*way since Sir Wilfrid had 
told his followers that each should 
In this case be guided solely by the 
dictates of his own conscience with
out regard to the ordinary ties of 
party. Therefore he feltxfree to ex
press his views as dictated by his 
conscience, his heart and his judg
ment.
Gives Bill Hi* Whole Heart Support 

“And after having given to this 
bill the best consideration In my 
power," said Mr. Guthrie, “I find I 
cannot agaee with the conclusions so

MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT
lathe choicest Ontario fill wheat, strengthened with
western spring wheat j and is equally good for
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.

Thrift ,that brings Comfort 
instead of Sacrifice

DKAI.HKS—write ns for

TOT. H. TATU* CO. LOOTED.
CHATHAM. O*.

qpHRIFT, national duly,
to finie a» well as to money—to 
atonal outlay as well as to larger 
Here. ^Applied to the daily shave,

GILLETTESAFETY RAZOR
Tie Razor of National Service.
The Gillette reduces shaving time to five 

mmoles or less—an aâuat saving of a week of 
working days a year I To the man who depends 
on dm barber, it saves still more time^and from 
$2S to $50 or even more annua " 
dm cost el one or several Savings

Moreover, (here is not a man living with a 
beard to shave who cannot shave better with a 
Gillette if he will use it conecdv—with the blade 
screwed down tight and a light Angle Stroke.

men just
________________________ ety Razor

, is a source of good- habits—not only thrift, but 
mutuality, personal neatness, and efficiency in 
little things. For yourself or your son, at home 
or Overseas, it is a splendid investment
met. "RMUo#.”. "Ambnro" aoJ «---- Seta
coat $5.—Packet ITJti».. SS. ta SB.—CambmeHam 
Seta from SB.50 mp. Scot foc Catalogua. 25!

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, limited,
Office and Factory : The Gillette Bldg., Montreal.

Gentlemen:
Now that the hot weather is 
here let us call your attention to 
the fact that we have:

Clothes That Will Kjeep 
You Cool

We have just received some

Palm Beach Suits
at Palm

For die thousands of

Baby’s Own Tablets
Of Great ValueThe Submarine Menace

Nearly 2,000,000 Tons of British 
Shipping Destroyed in 

Four Months.

Mrs. J. A. Lagace, Ste. Petpetue, 
Que., writes:—“Baby's Own Tablets 
have been of great value to me and 
I would strongly recommend them 
to other mothers.” Thousands of 
other mothers say the same thin*, 
They have become Convinced through 
actual use of the Tablets that nothing 
can equal them on regulating the 
bowels and stomach; driving out con
stipation and Indigestion; breaking 
up colds and simple fevers; expelling 
worms and curing colic. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

ic same as hey wear 
we are selling atBeach, whichIt should be a

$12.00
Mr*. Mary Thomas and Frank 

Morey, arrested tor the recent death 
of Marvin Thomas of Fredericton 
Function, were promptly dismissed 
on their preliminary trial last week. 
The evidence adduced showing that 
the deceased had committed suicide 
by drinking carbolic acid.

RUSSELL & MORRISON
MEN’S OUTFITTERS

than 1,800 -one destroyed. Comput
ing the total at that average and pat
ting the, average of the smaller ships 
at 1.000 tons the total loas during 
slightly less than tour mpnfis sub
marine ,warfare would reach 1,745,000 
tons or about 360,000 tons less than 
the entire world's shipping output 
during 1910.

Toronto’s Experiencethe present session bring In other 
legislation to alao bring Into nee the 
wealth and résout ces of Canada In 
connection with the needs of this 
war." (Applause.)

This, said Mr. Guthrie, touched him 
very closely. It was not "possible to 
think lightly of our' flesh and blood 
and highly of the wealth—to take one 
and not the other. He hoped the 
government would bring In legisla
tion to show that flesh and blood 
ft^ere not lightly held .jand (wealth 
exempt. 1

Mr. Guthrie believed ""the people of 
Canada wished to be placed on an 
even footing with those of Great Bri
tain with regard tot the war and he 
could not understand why the minis
ter of flnanoe had so long postponed 
the taxation of wealth. He had taxed 
industry, ellpped the profits of muni
tioning—why not go on and take the 
Incomes of the wealthy? Unless eu<ÿ» 
action were taken the people would 
imagine there were Influences behind 
the minister of finance.

On the 20th, J. A. Barette, National
ist member for Berthler, Quebec, 
moved In amendment to the amend
ment that the Conscription BUI 6e 
given the Six Month's" Hoiri.

On the 21st. Fred Pardee, the 
.Chief Liberal Whip, broke with his 
leader and declared himself for the

Sotnewhere at the Front«

Ontario, September 16th, 1916. “Since 
Prohibition has been enforced, Toronto 

has become a different place from the point 
of view of the police,” declared Lieut.-Col. 
H. J. Grasett, C.M.G., Chief Constable of 
Ontario’s largest city. “The stations arc 
almost empty, the streets are quiet."

" The number of arrests for drunkenness during the 
past six weeks has decreased to a marked degree as 
cohippred with the record for the same period in 1915. 
From September 15th to October 15th they were :

Under License, 1915 - 1,059 arrests 
Udder Prohibition, 1916, 214 arrests’*

‘ Every day boxes from home are going 
to the boys in the trenches. And of 
the things they get, a great prize is 
iW¥RIGUEV*8 — the Gum with 1-erring 
Flavour.

i • A-
It takes die place of food and drink in 
case of need—Which is often. It keeps 
spirits ep—gives vigour and vim. A 
packet in the pocket lasts a long tw.

The Flavour Lasts l
after every ySyr%k» .fÉUtSh

HONOR LIST OF
8T. THOMAS COLLEGE

In the closing of St Thomas Col
lege, Chatham, which has had a suc
cessful year, the Honor List was as 
follows:

Aria Course—J. Hill, F. Broadley
High School—L. Dolan, E. Mcln- 

H. Hachey, W. Wallace, B.croey,
O’Donnell, J. Keenan, H. Donovan, J. 
Riordan, R. Kavanaugh, J. Hogan, E. 
MacNetll, F. Butler. T. Barry, B 
Buckley, G. McCarron.

Commercial Department—E. Guest, 
O. Dugas, W. Carvell, V. McMurray, 
B. Goughian, A Berube, C. Doyle 

Preparatory—L. Sheaegreen, D. 
Elkin, G. Mclnerney, H. Peters, G. 
Meaghar, P. Atkinson, J. Martin, T. 
Martin. W. Keoughan, F. Wbltty, 8. 
Ahern, W. Elkin, R. Troyt. H. Burns, 
L. Veno, W. Wallace, C. Costley, F. 
O'Leary, H. Duplessis, L. Cameron, 
D. Walsh, V. McBride.

Book-keeping Diplomas were given 
to E. Ouest, C McMurray, O. Du
gas, B. Cougblan, M. Plneau, A. 
Plneau.

Diploma tor Stenography—C. Doyle 
The following were prise winners 

In Irish History:
The prises presented by Rev. J. G. 

Cormier, Donglastown. were won by 
Wm. Nowlan, Chatham, and C. Dolan, 
Nelson. . . >

Pria»» donated by A. O. H. were 
won by:

Grade XI—W. Wallace, Chatham 
Grade JC—J. RIordon, Rlordonvllle 

lat; J, Kérosn, Johavffle, 2nd; Sd. 
McNeill, St. John, 3rd.

Gxaj. DC—T. bam. Pokemoeche, 
lât: D. Boyle, Bathurst, 2nd. " \ 

Grade VIII—D. Elkin, Chatham let 
N. Malone, Stanley, S; John Grogan, 
Chatham. 3rd.

jbrade .VII—V. \yyllace. Chatham 
Grade VI—H. Falooav, Poke-

Such was the immediate effect of Prohibition in the 
largest city in the world to be under such a wide 
measure of temperance law. It is always the large 
centres which find the greatest difficulty in enforcing 
Prohibition.

“ Evidence of satisfaction with this era of Prohibition 
is being given constantly by men who were never known 
to be temperance advocates," said Col. (irasett.

The " Chief ” staled that information had been received by 
himself and his men to show tj^at the retail store-keepers were bene
fiting in many parts of the city as the indirect Result of prohibition.

On account of the effect of Prohibition, the CitAfcf Toronto 
considers it unnecessary to replace the men enlisted for the war. 
The force is now decreased by 100 men.

The annual cost of maintaining the police force in 1916 WC3 
estimated at $18,000 less than that for 1915.

In February, 1917, the Chief of Police issued >is anneal 
report foe. 1616. Arrests for drunkenness for the three months 
ending December 31st were, compared with the same period in 1913 :

In 1315 (Under License) - 3,347 arrests
In 1916 (Under Prohibition) 1.S22 arrests 

Decrease 69.46 per ceqt. !

Caaada
Theodore Roosevelt

toys that liquor trade is "A business that 
tends to laivlessness on the part of the one 
who conducts it and to crimindtitÿ on the 
pari of those who patronize it. "

The Canada 
Temperance Act

The policy of the tiominioq Alliance 
is to encourage the repeal of the"Canada 
Temperance Act (Scott Act) in counties 
in which it {ias been operating. Where 
this is done the new Provincial Prohib
itory Law would then become effective.

It is always" èaaàer to enforce one 
uniform law. . The New Brunswick 
Government cannot jpqt its new law in 
elect in Scott Act counties as the titter 
is Dominion legislation, which has pte- 
Pidines sear frawecial legislation. 
Friande of ttmpcranae, whs live in 
ieott Act counties, are; however, asked

BE WISE !
as Next Year Prices are Sure to be Much Higher

Help to Enforce ProhibitionWE SELL AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES: ’/ - *

S MensdLumbsr of all Idnds. SoshMIrS awS Mwisnslsn Stock
Steel Shingle* end Hoofing Sheethhig Paper
mi4 Qoore< Windows end Trim Hu4wall Master

Ufa, w| her your district is-under the 
r tbe New Prohibitory Act, 
to the fullest extent wtthü.i borough* tbs

forpkmtu of jbst At 
in efasstion. ■wide Prohibit*» in Naw

Dominion Temperance Alliance
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

Flo end Herd our

THOMAS MARSHA 1 
Vlca-rxaalSent

W. G. CLARK"UWUAN WOMEN
" . FO^THK TRENCHES

Hast. Vase BefUfihareff. the twice

,*■ *j(S
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themselves.

MlraraicM In general hare aided and 
asalated me In many way» to bring 
about many needed public hnprove- 
rne^Ma, ft »^ff|oient f vldence, that 
my efforts are appreciated.

ThanUag you for the valuable 
•pace afforded me In your paper,to 
make this explanation, : •

Yours truly, 
e. a McCurdy.

Maine, will occupy the pulpits of 
Whltneyrllle and Uttle South West 
United nap!lut churches next Sun
day, July 1st. He will preach In 
Whltneyrllle and Uttle South West 
United Baptist churches next Sun
day. July let. He will preach In 
Whltneyrllle at 11 a. m„ and In the 
Uttle South West at 7 p. m.

Regina, Sank., June 28—The Liber-GOOD NEWS
ale will hare more than SO of the

The announcement that the 69 seats In the Legislature.
Mnierton pulp mill will be running

a very short time Is a matter of annual retreat
Revs. Fathers Dixon and Trudelle 

and a number of the priests of the 
Diocese of Chatham are attending the 
Ecclesiastical' Retreat Which takes 
place at flfa 0t. Thomas College. 
Chatham, this Week. The retreat will 
be preached bjrRev Ft. McMahon, 
Jesuit

congratulation not only to the oner-
company in charge but to the

It will hare a bene-county.

Call to be of help to the county

Forty Sixth Sesdoe
District Division

FIELD CROPS COMPETITION
Field Crop CompetitionCAUSE STILL QAININO

will be conducted In Northumberland
County this year under Me auspices SERIOUS ACCIDENT AT CHATHAMthe LcgMatore of N. B. hag

A very serious accident happenedof the New Hrenawtek Department (Continued from page 1)the right to
of Agriculture. wffll be Com- province "Doherty Actsto Mr*. B. A. Strang of Chatham, ohelected.

Saturday which win oonflne herpetitions hi oats/ wheat.
the British Tiouae of potatoes, had for

vto aero; 4.—BeOertUg that th* N B, ProhhMr Strung* deUrery
which *re to members of Agrle- en lute their yard, and as
altural Societies In Northumberlandadmit 8,eeo.oeo

Substantial prises are ,pt-County.SXJTZS"; bolted. Mrs.
.hemt Iuttsdiic rtTS their dhlrttd MMkrn

eudearor to repeal the
ads Temperance Àct la that countyl« jJUpr togs at Ms

Thomas' College.
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r WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
Established 1SS7

Thursday after-
neon, at Newcastle, New Brunswick,
ftp The Mlramtchl Publishing Co.

mgr Subscription price In Canada and
Great Britain 81.50 a year; In the
United States and other foreign coon
titan |XW. AH subscriptions are

Wm payable la advance
) Advertising rates quoted upon re

R. A. N. JARVIS,

W-y- Stanager.
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at least 200,Ode i 
the opportunity, 
of the opportnnlty. 
N. B. Legislature 
reverse Its vote.

«ttyk|
Roman ombra

Doubtless the 
Doubtless the 

will, before long.
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THE COOK BOOK

Under the heading of "Deserving 
<af Grave Criticism," the North Shore 
dreader in Its Issue of the 22nd ol 
Juae kn a long winded editorial, In 
which It vainly endeavors to throw 
discredit on The Advocate and also 
upon Mr. E. A. McCurdy, In connec
tion with the printing of a Cook Book 
for the "W. C. T. U.”

In said editorial the Leader states:
"A short while ago a member of 

Abe W. C. T. U. undertook the task 
of getting up a Cook Book for the 
.purpose of raising funds for that 
-organization. The lady spent con
siderable time soliciting advertise 
snents and securing recipes and 
eras from time to time assisted by 
■the Leader Staff in helping her to 
make the project a success. When 
-the Cook Book was nearly com
piled, a contract was made with the 
Leader to print 500 copies. When 
Air. McCurdy, Manager of The 
Royal Bank of Canada got wind of 
this, the lady who had charge of 
this matter informs us that he (Mc
Curdy) called her on the telephone 
and threatened her aa to what be 
would do if she did not give the 
printing of the book to The Advo
cate."
As the lady in question has seen 

Bt to air her views to the editor of 
•the Leader, and the editor of the 
lewder has deemed It advisable to 
publish eame, we feel it encumbent 
m our part to give the facts to the 
public. In the first place, we beg to 
wUte that the lady In question made 
uupeated requests to the Advocate to 
publish said Cook Book and did not 
state, at any time, that she had en
tered Into a contract with the Leader 
Sot the printing of said book. The 
ftnlt intimation that the Advocate 
beg that a contract had been entered 
**0 with the Leader, was when the 
whore mentioned editorial appeared 
on the 22nd Inst. After reading said 
editorial, the lady In question, was 
communicated with and as she re
affirmed her statements as published 
tn the Leader, we have Informed her 
that she may consider as cancelled, 
any arrangements'she has made with 
tile Advocate, for the publication of 
said Cook Book, and she Is now 
therefore at liberty to make any ar
rangements she wishes with the 
Leader for the publication of said 
Book.

The Advocate has already gone to 
considerable expense In connection 
with the Book In question, but rather 
than Interfere with the business of 
any other Corporation, when we have 
received an intimation that a contract 
had been made with the Leader, we 

willing to bear the loss and al
low the business to go to the Leader.

We assume this attitude, as our 
policy has always been to deal fairly 
with the public In all matters.

The rapid growth of the business 
of this paper, both In the matter of 
circulation. Job-printing and advertis
ing. is sufficient evidence that such 
policy Is appreciated by the public.

If the Leader wished to deal as 
honorably with this paper, as this pa- 

has always dealt with it, Instead 
of writing a long editorial on the 
matter, they would have communlcat- 
«0. In a friendly way, with the Ad
vocate, and have advised them that 
they had a contract for the printing 
or this Cook Book. Such a line of 
ration however would not have serv
ed their purpose. Their aim Is and 
has been for years, to discredit this 

er and especially Mr. McCurdy. 
As to what success has attended 

’ efforts, the public can Judge for

A MOST IMPORTANT QUESTION

The question of Conscription both 
of men and of wealth, labor and all 
national resources—was brought up 
in the Newcastle Town Improvement 
League last Tuesday Right, when 
two of the-clergymen of the town In
troduced a strong resolution to that 
effect, and will be further discussed 
at an adjourned meeting of the Lea
gue. next Monday evening.

It 1» to be. hoped that there will n*t 
only be a full meeting of the )Ueag«e 
but that the general public will tike 
enough Interest in the question to he 
preeent while It Is being debited. It 
seems pretty well accepted 'that con
scription of men Is needed In order 
to win the war, but conscription of 
wealth Is a point on which there may 
not be such unanimity. Doubtless all 
that Is worth saying on both sides of 
the question will be said on Monday 
evening, and no one who thinks at 
all on the serious problems of the 
day and Is able to be present should 
not fall to be on hand.

Letters to the Editor

22 nd,
is the first day 
of summer ana 
time to buy 
summer foot
wear.

(Editor’s Note:—The columns of 
The Union Advocate are open at all 
times, when space is available, to 
correspondents who may desire to 
express their opinions therein on 
questions of public Interest.

Opinions differing from those held 
by The Union Advocate will be giv
en space as freely as those with 
which this paper agrees, and letters 
from correspondents are published 
with the distinct understanding that 
the opinions expressed In such letters 
are not necessarily those of The 
Union Advocate.

Letters which in the Judgment of 
The Editor, are unreasonably offen
sive to anyone, will not be published.

No letter will be published without 
the signature of Its author.

Newcastle. N. B.
June 28, 1917

The Editor,
Union Advocate.
Dear Sir:—The North Shore Leader 

lr. Its Issue of the 22nd Inst, has made 
another attempt to discredit me in 
the eyes of the public, claiming that 
a lady representing the W. C. T. U. 
was compelled by me to have a Cook 
Book, (which thpy were compiling, 
printed by The Union Advocate.

On reading the charges made In 
the Leader, J communicated with the 
lady In question and as she re-a«firms 
her statements as published in the 
Leader, I therefore deem it necessR-y 
to give the facts to the publie, in 
connection with the matter. In the 
first place I had no information what
ever that the lady .in question had 
entered into a contract with the 
Leader, for the publication of said 
Cook Book, neither did It Interest 
me, but In order to bring out the 
facts of the case, I am obliged to 
state that the lady in question came 
to my office and asked me if I would 
not use my Influence with the editor 
of the Advocate, In order to persuade 
him to publish said book. I inform
ed her that the editor of the Advocate 
was the man to deal with and referred 
her to him. I absolutely used no 
compulsion of the matter and did 
not solicit the business for the Ad* 
vocate

If the editor of the Leader had an- 
honest desire to get Information In 
connection with this matter, Instead 
of publishing the conversation In 
question, he could easily have called 
me up over the ’phone, and obtained 
thd facts of the matter, but this 
would not serve his purpose, as he 
has for the past several years, en
deavored to discredit me In the eyes 
of the public. The public, however, 
have easily discerned hie motives 
and have treated hie statements with 
the contempt they deserve.

The public well know the princi 
pies I stand for and I am not asham
ed of them, I, as manager of an 
Important financial lnstltulton and 
cfflcdr of «various organizations In 
the town, have endeavored to work 
for the best Interest of'th.e town and 
county and for the. Institutions, with 
which I am connected, and the liberal 
manner in which the citizens of the

THE PUCE OF COURSE 
GOES WITHOUT SAYING

(AMY’S)
PRICES

(The Lowest)

QUALITY
(The Best)

ASSORTMENT
(The Largest)

Don’t Forget the 
Place

W. AMY
i

THE FOOT-FITTER

turn will forward all the entries made 
by members of his Agricultural So
ciety to Jas. S. Bremner, Chatham.

The Competitions are not for mem
bers of any one In particular Society. 
In order that the competitions may 
not be localised and all the prizes 
go to one or two sections, members 
from each Agricultural Society In the 
county are asked to participate. 
There are ten Agricultural Societies 
in the County of Northumberland and 
If the officers of each one of these 
will see that there are at least five 
entries made in each compétition by 
members of their society It will mean 
that there will be at least 50 contest
ants In their respective classes.

Let there be a friendly rivalry be
tween the various Agricultural So
cieties as to which one of them will 
lead In the largest amount of money 
taken in prizes by Its members.

Thé acreage is small In every case 
so that the small farmer has Just 
as good a chance to win as the farm
er of many acres.

Field Crop Competitions are estab
lished for the purpose of stimulating 
a greater Interest In the home pro
duction of a better class of seeds 
and the use of better seeds means 
better- crops. Better crops will even
tually mean more and better live 
stock and consequently more pros
perity to the farmers of Northumber
land County.

Prise lists may be procured from 
the Secretary of auy Agricultural 
Society In the County.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The engagement Is announced of 

Miss Mary (McCarthy, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary McCarthy, to Mr. Thomas 
Howard Underhill of Blackvllle. The 
wedding will take place at St. Mary’s 
Church on July 4th.

NEWCASTLE
Shadow

Test

System

Used

“Eyes Tested by Night as Good as Day Time.”

LIBERALS HOLD
SABKATCEHWAN

périment,

vanced System

JUST
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Mlsp Muriel Atcheson 
from Normal School.

Mr. Bruce M. Berry ot Monctom 
was In town last week

Miss Dorothy Lawlor Is visiting 
friends in Burnt Church.

Miss Isabel McLean of Chatham, 
is visiting Miss Marguerite Dunn.

Misses Mary Lawlor and Alma La- 
Blllols spent $he week-end In Black- 
vHle.

Mr. J. D. Creaghan and Aid. John 
H. Troy were visitors to Moncton last 
week.

Mr. E. H. Clarkson of Sanley, N. 
B„ Is among the visitors In town this 
week.

Sapper Harold Bate left last week 
for the training depot at St. John’s, 
Quebec.

Mr. Arthur O’Donnell of Carroll’s 
Crossing, was a visitor In town this 
week.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Corbett, Jr., ip seriously 111 with 
diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCurdy, Miss 
Margaret and Blanchard, were in St. 
John Saturday.

Mrs. Harvey Phinney of Summer- 
land, B. C., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Crocker.

Rev. Mr. Beaton was lr town Mon
day en route to the Presbytery meet
ing at Jacquet River

Mrs. Robert Armstrong and Miss 
Agues Russell have gone to Youghal 
to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Frank and Mrs. 
James Robinson of MUlertoc were 
ip town on Monday.

Cecil Me Will lam left for St. John 
on Saturday to join his unit. He 
spent Sunday In Fredericton.

Mrs. Wm. Altken and Miss Laura 
Aitken have returned from a winter’s 
stay In the Southern States.

Mrs. D. O'Keefe, ot Campbellton, 
came to visit hor daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Dalton, Nelson, lest week.

Mr. L W Nickerson, general agent 
at SL John, ot the Sun Fire Insur
ance Co., was In town on Monday.

T. L. H. Saunderson, of Montreal, 
special agent tor the Yorkshire Fire 
Insurance Co., was In town Monday 

Mrs. J. Russell McKnlght and 
children have gone to Washburn 
Beach to spend the summer months

Rev. Henry E. Allaby will begin 
work as pastor of Bolestown and 
Bloomfield Baptist churches on Sun
day July 1st.

Mr. Ray Dolan of St. Thomts Col
lege, is spending the summer vacation 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Dolan, Sr., Nelson.

Sappers Wilfred Honan and Douglas 
Gough, who have been spending a 
few weeks at their homes here, re
ported tor duty in St. John on Sat
urday.

Mrs. R. A. N. Jarvis and little son 
Ambnry, and Miss Jennie Copp, left 
Saturday for Hampden Highlands, 
Me., where they will spend the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gilbert.

Rev. J. A. Wheeler of Leduc, Is vis
iting Newcastle friends. Rev. Mr. 
Wheeler, before going west, was suc
cessively pastor of Presbyterian 
churches at Harcourt and Bathurst.

Mrs. Thomas Gallagher, of Moncton, 
and Mrs. McCloskey, of 'St. John, 
were in Newcastle Thursday attend
ing the closing exercises of St. 
Mary's Academy.

Mrs. J H Brown and children of 
Chatham, spent part of this week In 
town preparatory to going to Mont
real where Mr. Brown Is employed 
on the mechanical end of the Finan
cial Press.

Mrs. William H. Keane, little dau
ghter Virginia and nursemaid, arriv
ed from Detroit, Mich., on Monday’s 
Limited. Mrs. Keane vzlll spend the 
summer months with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Cami- 
tbers, Mlllerton.

Miss Muriel Bate attended the 
closing exercises of Edgehlll Ladles’ 
College. Windsor, N. 8., last week 
and remained thle week as repre
sentative of St. Andrew's Church for 
the Church of England Missionary 
and Sunday School Conference for 
the Maritime Provinces being held 
In King’s College.

Rev. J. P. Crabtree of Van Buron,

WITH NEARLY EVERY CK^OD PRESSER

Select Your Clothes as you Would your friends—They
your constant companions.

are

By them yon are judged before you 
have a chance to express yourself.
They open the door to both business 
and social opportunities.

Let us help you express your personality and 
good taste

From our huge stock of the latest - 
effects for young med and old me» 
who stay young you can select the 
Suit best suited to your requirements

We recommend especially the $20.00 and $22.00 
lines, though we have them priced bm low 

as $10.00 and as high as ($25.00

Our Straws and Panamas are the most extensive range 
we have ever shown and the

--------- ;-----------------------------------------------------  prices are /nost.attractive
TLg» Cnnv4 QkU Qaaaeon finds us weI1 supplied to fill your ine jpon Jilin zjeason needs in real sporty lines. This

shirt is more popular than ever prices 75c to $1.50.

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

In order that the said county may 
be brought as soon aa possible un
der the provisions ot the N. B. Pro
hibition Act.

5. —We again endorse the work of 
the Dominion Temperance AUtance 
and hope to see a live branch estab
lished In every county In the prov
ince

6. —We wish to place ourselves on 
record as heartily In favor of equal 
political rights tor men and women, 
and urge our representatives in Par
liament and the Legislature to use 
all their influence to have snfch a

law plaeed upon our statute books 
and the first opportunity.

The next meeting will be at Mc
Kee’s Mills, Kent County, time left 
to the executive.

Adjourned
Public Meeting

1 In the evening a rowing public 
meeting was addressed by Rev. R. H. 
Stavert and Mr. R. H. Jessaml... 
There was also a good mus
ical and literary programme.

ST. MARY’S CONVENT >RIZE LIST
R. A. Lawlor, Chatham................. 5.00

HARRISXURTIS
The hods' ot Elijah Curtis of Chat

ham, waa the scene ot a pretty wed
ding on the evening ot June 20th. 
when hie «inter, Melissa M., became 
the bride ot George A. Harris ot 
Blackvllle. The ceremony being per
formed by Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, and 
was toilowed by a wedding supper to 
which a number of relatives and Im
mediate friends of the young couple 
sat down. The bride wore a gown 
ot navy bine serge, with silk waist 
to wiateh, and white lace collar.

NOW IN:

Headaches

Cured 

In Most 

Cases

STARTING THURS., JUNE 284. 
ENDING THURSDAY JULY 104.
Make an Appointment for any Morning, Afternoon or 

Evening so that You will Save Time as the 
Success Achieved by

FREDERICK W. MAYOR
The Eminent Specialist

in CampbeStoe -recently has followed him here, and the many people who have already I ,<L 

""’H themselves are loud in their praises of the marvelous results achieved by this P V| ' 
[AXJ9T, so you are safe in consulting him in full confidence sis it will be no ex- I 
nt, because all work is guaranteed to be satisfactory by Dickison & Troy.
Mr. Mayor is here for the express purpose of instructing Mr. Dickison in the ad- 
System of the “SHADOW TEST” - », -M

Prices Moderate 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ohlldren’e lyeè our Specialty 
Glasses Advised only whOf

ft TROY, - Druggists &
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been replenished 
we are prepared 

give yon the best 
Bible prices in

Papeteries, Tablets, En
velopes, Blank Books, 
Ink, Pencils

end the hundred or 
more Sundries which 
belong to the trade

of Heat Ses 
different

i arrive.hnNNANTS to a

FOLLANSBEE
& com

ANOLICAN MEETINGS
. AT BLACKVILLE

The June meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Anglican church, 
Blackvllle, was held at the home of 
Mrs. Bert Underhill Thursday even
ing, June 21st. After the business 
part of the evening was transacted, 
Mr. Forrester, late of New York, and 
who has charge of the Anglican 
churches In this mission for the sum
mer months, gave a very Interesting 
talk on the missionary work In the 
West Indies. Mr. Forrester spent 3 
years In Trinidad and hls remarks 
were very much appreciated by hls 
hearers and a vote of thanke was ten
dered to him at the close of the 
meeting A resolution fo sympathy 
was also tendered to Miss Warren, 
who has lately lost her father. After 
the meeting a social half hour was 
spent and luncheon served by the 
hostess.

The Ladles Guild of the Holy Trin
ity Churoh held Its annual sale and 
supper Saturday, June-23rd In the 
Public Hall, Blackvllle, and was well 
patronized, the net proceeds being 
384.85.

-----------1--------
See Lonesome Luke at the Happy 

Hour Friday and Saturday In two 
special comedies.

Bargains
IN

Crockery, China 
And Glassware
To make room for my new stock 

which will arrive early In July, I will 
sell my Crockery, China and Glass
ware at less than It will cost today.

Three only Dinner Sets, 95 pieces, 
green and blue, worth $18 for $12.

Three only Half Dinner Sets, 48 
pieces, porth $8, for $5.25.

Five Tea Sets, 42 pieces, worth $8 
yours for $5.

Six 6 piece Toilet Sets at $3.40 each 
Six 10 piece Toilet Sets at $4 each 
Three Water Sets, comprising 6 

Tumblers, Pitcher and Tray, heavy 
gilt, only $1.90

Three only, Lemonade Sets. Pitcher 
< {Tumblers and Tray, heavily en
graved, for $1.90 set.

Six Glass Sets, only 90c set 
Six Sets Glasses, only 60c Set 
Four Gold Decorated Sets, at $1.90 

each
White Urns and Basins, only 40c 
OUt Tea Cups, Blue Willow and 

plain White Tea Cups, with 6. 7, 8, 9 
and 10 Inch Plates to match.

Large Glas» Butter Dishes at 25c 
each

Handsome Engraved Lamp Chim
neys. medium and large sizes, at 15c 
and 25c

Tea Pots, at 20c, 25c and 30c 
Bean Pots, Quart sizes np. Tin Dish 

Pana, different sizes 
Preserving Kettles, 60c, 75c and

11.00.
Fancy White Enameled Slop Pulle, 

11.25 each, a big bargain
Fancy Parlor Lamps, regular sell- 

tog price, $3.60 for $2.60 '
First Come First Served

! to addition to above we always 
carry a Choice tone of General Gro- 
cerlee. Flour, Manitoba and Ontario; 
Cracked Co*, Cora Meal, Bran and 
Middlings Call and see ns.

flnlsl !S "2?
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r that which took place on Thurs-

to a large circle of

forth It moat be {aught aa * sacra
mental vow dt allegiance, with infinite 
obligation to the Master and Lord. 
Church membership does not mean 
alsent to a certain body of doctrine, 
but surrender, to Christ—rpersonal 
surrender to a person.

Again the war’s demand is that the 
church place a new insistency upon 
the fundamental principle of Chris
tian brotherhood. Lords and peasants 
are fighting side by side as privates 
in the war» Differences of class, 
money values, social distinctions 
melt away In the fellowship of the 
common struggle. Is this new bro
therhood to be conserved, or Is this 
new fraternity in war to be followed 
by the old fratricide. The war’s 
demand la that the church shall 
realize the Christian brotherhood. 
Christ Himself Is for this. The 
church h^s always been too timid in 
this direction and for the exhibition 
of this vital thing Christ has been 
without a church.

The war’s demand Is for a new 
emphasis of the church upon the 
great basal truths, the elemental 
realities of fhe Christian religion 
namely the gospel of the cross and 
service. The church’s emphasis up
on the cross is apt to be rather nega
tive than positive, as if its end were 
to exempt from, rather than inspire 
to sacrifice. Christ died that we 
who live should henceforth live not 
unto ourselves bht for Him. Now 
the war Is calling us backeto the full 
gospel of the cross to the revival In 
the church of the soldier quality of 
covenanted devotion to the cause of 
Christ.

In the evening Professor Shaw dis
cussed the church’s part in the has
tening of the day when peace shall 
prevail again. God relgneth and rul- 
eth. He has all nations la Hls hands. 
He uses Instruments for the accom
plishment of Hls purposes, as He 
chose Israel and made use of her. 
But tor the fulfilment of Hls right
eous purposes there Is needed a righ
teous people. So God punished Israel 
when she sinned In order that

$ IHOS. RUSSELL
"Thf Rbd Store”

Stoer of Poet Office—Mi 7»
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she
might be restored to her high task. 
It we believe, and we do, that we 
are chosen to be the Instruments of 
His purposes, we can see why God 
may make the victory tarry, and It 
is tarrying till we te more fit to ac
complish Hls will. God Is waiting, 
that we may be cured of our national 
weaknesses—the struggle of class 
against class, the national" self In
dulgence in drink, and ao on. All this 
Is a moral betrayal of God’s purpose 
through us. Does not God call us in 
stantly to national surrêhdOT tharHtf 
may fully use us for Hie purposes. 
God Is the great protagonist In this 
war using us as Hls Instruments. 
The church Is then to seek to win 
the nation to such surrender that He 
may release His, forces through us.

On motion Presbytery expressed 
cordial thanks to Professor Shaw for 
his assistance and wished him back 
again.

In the evening meeting the Rev. 
W. D. Wilson, Chief Inspector under 
the Prohibition Act addressed the 
Assembly in a brief and optimistic 
speech. Mr, Wilson looks forward 
to a day not far off when the con
tinent may be bone dry. If prohibition 
were prevailing in the U. S. now 
enough food would be saved to feed 
11,000,000 soldiers and give them a 
pound loaf of bread every day. To 
the clergy of this province, the chief 
credit must be given for the secur
ing of the prohibition law. They will 
have much to do with its enforce
ment and £f by chance It were not 
to succeed, this can only be when 
the clergy have forgotten their duty. 
Since May first the fight In favor of 
prohibition has not been wholly 
against visible antagonists. But 
climbing day by day we shall at last 
bring the task to perfection. Presby
tery received Mr. Wilson cordially 
and by resolution assured him of Its 
continued, devoted and unanimous 
support.

The routine business of Presbytery 
Included the granting to St. Andrews 
church, Chatham, of the right to bor
row 16,000 for the building of a new 
manse; the appointment of standing 
committees for the year; a call from 
Black River Congregation to Mr. J. 
M. Fraser, recently graduated from 
the college,at Halifax, who has ac
cepted, ordination and induction to 
he on Tuesday, t|p 10th July , the 
nomination of a moderator of Synod 
Preebytery’e choice falling unani
mously upon the Rev. 8. J. Maoarthur. 
M. A., of Newcastle. The next quar
terly meeting of Presbytery will be 
held In Newcastle on the.
Tuesday of September.

are wishing for now Is good growing 
weather so they can reap a. big har
vest.

Mr. Edward Wallace of Bartfbogue 
Is paying a visit to friends down here 

Mr, William McRae of Black River 
Is here on a visit to hls brother 
Gregory McRae, who is In a critical 
condition.

Mr. George Nowlan," pilot of Doiig- 
lastown, is visiting friends here.

Lobster Season Ending 
The lobster fishing season will 

soon be to an end and the lobster 
packers have had a very good 
son. There la a rumor of an exten
sion of eight days more on account 
of the backward weather In the 
string.

Fish Very Plentiful 
The mackerel are very plentiful. 

About half way to North Cape of 
Prince Edward Island some boats got 
as high as 4500 mackerel In one 
overhaul. Mr. C. Williston of Bay 
du Vln on Friday last got three thou
sand mackerel but when ho came 
ashore he could not get sale for 
them, the merchants who buy them 
can only handle a few thousand, and 
the first two or three boats that sell 
their fish block the market. What a 
great pity that our fishermen cannot 
get the protection that they receive 
in other countries. If there was 
railroad down here so they could ship 
them to market, they might have some 
chance of getting something for 
them, and to try end salt the mackerel 
is an uphill job for there Is little or 
no salt down here and what there is 
it costs over two dollars a bag. The 
codfish are very plentiful and very 
large, but It Is hard to cure them 
without salt. On Saturday last M. 
Bransfleld landed about eight hundred 
codfish taken from hls salmon nets. 
He gave a large quantity of them 
away to his neighbours as It was im
possible to save the lot.

The salmon drifters are doing fair
ly well, some of the boats getting as 
high as forty salmon In one night

Through Car Service Moncton 
to Levis, via Edmundston-

, ÜUnce wfitf that which took place on 
id aU they day of last week at 8 a. m. at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Bab- 
klrk, when their ‘ daughter Ilda, was 
united In marriage to Elroy Percy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Percy of 
this place. The ceremony was frer- 
fonned by Rev. W. B. Rosborough, In 
thp presence of relatives and friends 
of the contracting parties. The 
young couple were unattended. They 
stood beneath a cedar arch with floral 
decorations. The bride was daintily 
costumed In white silk, veil and 
orange blossom's and carried a show
er bouqupt of lilies, sweetpeas and 
smllax. The house was fragrantly 
and prettily decorated with apple 
blossoms and sweet peas. After din
ner the bridal party motored to New
castle. After a short trip up noith 
they will return to town to take up 
their rqpidence here. They have the 
best wishes of a host of friends for a 
long and happy wedded life. The 
bride was the recipient of a large 
number of beautiful presents, cash 
gifts, linen, silver, furniture, etc., 
made up the number.

Mrs. Joseph Washburn has return
ed from the Chatham hospital where 
she recently underwent an appendici
tis operation.

A recent casualty list quotes Pte. 
Albert Heraey of this town, as being 
wounded. His friends here regret to 
learn of his fate, and hope he may 
speedily recover.

Pte. Muscrlck Thiblderu of the 
132nd who for many months has 
been on the firing line, is reported as 
killed in action. He was among the 
first from this town to join Colonel 
Mersereau’s battalion. Pte. Thibi- 
deau’s friends regret to hear of his 
death. His wife and six children re
side here, and have the sympathy of 
the citizen^ in their sorrow. Pte. 
Thibideau was a man of a quiet man
ner, and was well liked by his fellow 
soldiers and all those with whom he 
came in contact.

Misses Gray Loggie and Lottie 
Loggle are home from college for the 
vacation.

Mrs. Donald Johnstone recently
visited Newcastle relatives.

Mrs. Vandestlne of Tabucintac was 
a recent guest at the home of Mrs.

Good Connection for Fred- hM returaed
ericton.

With the summer time table In ef
fect Sunday, June 10th, passengers 
will be able to leave Moncton 4.00 
p. m„ Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
urday and travel In through car, via 
Edmunds.on, to Levis, r.rrlvlng there 
at 10.25 a. m. the following day. Re
turning the -through1 ear will - leave 
Levis Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, 4.30 p. m„ and arrive at Monc
ton at 12.05, noon, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday

By the same trains and cn the 
same days from Moncton there Is 
good connection at McGlvney for 
Fredèrlcton, passengers arriving In 
the Capital City at 9 46 p. m. Re
taining passengers can leave Fred
ericton at 6.40 a. ra., and arrive In 
Moncton at 12.05. noon, Tuesday, 
—fcursday and Saturday—the quickest 
■ ne between the two cities, Moncton 
end Fredericton.

NORTH’D. CASUALTY LIST 
Killed hi action:

O. I—in. Newcastle 
M. Thibodeau. Lôgglevltl#
L. H. Ryan, Chatham 

Wounded:
J. J. Doacett, Nweewel 
D. Foumleg, Bel Blaer 
T. W. As tie, Bridgetown, Newcas

tle
Michael Maiaeran,
T. Jde. AiaWIck

Wo NaaeeL -Newcastle - . ..
Wounded aad gassed :

' A%*t Here*?. Chathamni: ’ - -T- '

HOT
WEATHER
NECESSITIES

Now that the 
hot weather has 
arrived you will 
need:

Fly Swats 
Fly Traps 
Oil Stoves 
Sprinklers 
Refrigerators 
Screen Doors 
Garden Hose 
Ice Créa* Freezer»

How aboot that PUMP 
you tract thinking of installing? 
Nothisgis nicer than a cool 
refreshing drink. Call ani let 
us toow /ou oui line of Pump* 
and sise give you 
gardiag Pie, etc. ,

figuresWTca
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from Newcastle where she visited 
relatives.

Mrs. Williston of Neguac was In 
town last week.

Mrs. James McMurray entertained 
the Ladles' Aid Society on Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Alexander Taylor of Lower 
Napan Is the guest of her daughters 
here

Messrs. Robert and Francis Loggle 
are having new fences placed around 
their residences.

Mrs. W. B. Rosborough went to 
Antlgontsh on Friday of last week. 
She will spend some time at the 
home of her parents there.

« . -a' ,

D0UGLA8T0WN
Miss Zelda Johnston Is visiting her 

sister, Miss Annie, and other friends 
in Boston.

Miss Annie Williston of Bay du Vln 
is visiting Miss Bessie Wood 

The Women's Institute of Douglas- 
town, held a ten cent tea and sale of 
Ice rceam and candy In the Temper
ance Hall on Monday evening, clear
ing over $30, which will be divided 
between the Military Y. M. C. A. and 
other patriotic objects. The Douglas- 
town Band was In attendance 

The Douglastown Women's Insti
tute have elected the following offi
cers for ensuing year:

President—Mrs. R. H. Jessamin 
Vice-prea.—Mrs. Everett Gray 
Sec.-Trees.—Miss Annie Alexander 
Directors—Misses Annie Morrison. 

Margaret Grant and Clarissa Slrth.
Auditors—Misses Emma Morrison 

and Zelda Johnston.
Hedley Henderson of Bathurst, 

spent several days this week with hie 
uncle, Mr. George Henderson 

Mrs. Chas. Cassidy of Moncton, 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gray.

Rev. R. H. Stavert of Harcourt, 
was the guest on Tuesday of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Jessamin 

At the last règular meeting of Di
vision No. 6, A. O. H. the following 
Resolution was unanimously adopted.

Whereas the great and Supreme 
Ruler of the universe bee In Hls In- 
Unite wisdom removed by death the 
wife end mother of our esteemed 
brothers, WUllem Kirkpatrick, Sr., 
end William Kirkpatrick, Jr., and 
whereas the long aad Intimate rela
tion held with them In the faithful 
discharge of their duties In this so
ciety makes It eminently befitting 
that we racori our appi Delation of 

ir, therefore
Reed red. that the sudden removal 

of aneh" s Vie frige among oar midst 
leaves a vacancy and a shadow that 
will he deeply realised by ell "mere- 

me of this eoolçt.y 
Resolved, that, with deep sympathy 

with the beloved brothers we Sipeses 
ear hope that eyes ee great e lose 
to tbs*-may be over-ruled for good 
by Ifle who death all things well, ‘ 

• LAWR46NCE KHOUOHAN, 
JOHN 4JRAIO 
JOHN QgUJMHTBf
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D. W. Stothart
NEWCASTLE, 

N. B.

DOAKTOWN
Doaktown, Juno 21—Miss Hazel 

Holmes has arrived frem Fort Fran
ces, Oat., quite recently, where she 
has spent the winter. She was ac
companied home by her sfcteir-in- 
law, Mrs. Etheihert Holmes and 
three children. They were met In 
Fredericton by Miss Grace Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe! Clowatcr have 
returned home after visiting relatives 
in Fredericton.

Miss Florence Hinton Is spending 
a few days In Bolestown, the guest 
ol Miss Ethel Delaney 

Mias Eulalia Amca and brothers 
Chancey and Winston spent Monday 
in Boiestown and tfere guests of 
Mrs. Melvin Murphy. «

Mrs. H| F. McLeod and family who 
have recently arrived at their home 
in Fredericton from England, are 
guests of Mrs. Geo. Mcraereau 

Mrs. Taylor (nee Miss Sadie Rob
inson,) accorni r.nied by her husband 
and s^, who have been visiting her 
old home, left for their home In 
Houlton, Maine, on Monday. Mrs. 
Jessie Robinson (slater df Mrs. Tay
lor) accompanied them to Frederic
ton.

Mrs. Warren Morrell who has been 
spending thep est few weeks with 
her parents, Pte. and Mrs. William 
Johnston of Hazelton, left for her 
home In Portland, Maine one day 
last week.

Miss Josephine Dickie left on Mon
day morning 'or Derby, where she 
will spend a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. Frances Cliff, before returning 
to her home In Campbellton.

Misses Annie Murray and Edith 
Mitchell have returned from Provin
cial Normal School, Fredericton.

Miss Josephine Wlckie of Camp- 
bellton wlio has been attending Prov. 
Normal Sehocl, spent Sunday with 
her friend, Miss Nan Murray 

Miss Nan Mersereau, stenographer 
of! Fredericton, spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Geo. W. Mer- 
cereau.

Mrs. Ronald Hurley and Mrs. Have
lock Gllks, and Mrs. Levert Green of 
Blissfleld, were, visitors in town on 
Saturday.

FATHER MURDOCH'S PICNIC
ON DOMINION DAY

The only attraction likely to take 
place on Dominion Day this year will 
be Father Murdoch’s picnic at Re- 
nous. The genial Father always as
sures hls patrons a good time and 
this year will be no exception. The 
train service will allow many the 
privilege of attending.

Misses’, Children’s and In
fant’s White Nubuck Boots

At MacMillan Shoe Store
White Nubuck lines in Misses’, Children’s, and 

Infant's sizes and a line of Infant’s Nubuck Slippers.
We also have in stock a full line of the White 

Fleet-foot wear in almost all sizes.
Infant’s fancy soft sole boots in the light shades, 

Pale Blup, White and White Kid with Patent
\ We hâve the Hurlbut lines in Pusssy Foot finish in 

boots and slippers. These Pussy Foot lines are soft as 
velvet for infant’s wear and are durable,

We have a few lines of Bargains for Saturday 
June 23rd. Will sell a line of Ladies* Button Oxford» 
(Invictus) in Patent and Gun Metal, Splendid value,

Sale Price $2.98

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

SUMMER PACKS FOR 
MEN WHO WORK

/
THIS CUT ILLUSTRATES OUR NEW SIX INCH SUMMER PACK
that la sewed throughout by hand and will not rip. It has a Ml sole 
and heel ot sole leather, made on a right and left last ot oil tan 
leather, le light, easy on the eet and waterproof, and for wear will 
beat anything on the market costing the tame money.

ARRIVED TOO LATE 
We regret that onr weekly budget 

from Blackvllle and Doaktown arriv
ed too late for this Issue. Corres
pondents should mall their Items on 
Tuesday evening to ensure Insertion.

DOG TAX

Notice » hereby given that 
el Beg Taxe* must he paid ee 
or before July 10th other 
wise an execution trill be

r. LUCAS

G. M. LAKE,
THE HARNESS A1

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
AND SHOE-PACK MAN

Dominion Day at Renous 
JULY 2nd.

SPECIAL DINNER AND TEA
--------Will be Held in--------

RENOUS HALL
Attractive

wUl
aad

be carried oat
This will afford an occasion for tourists to obt 

substantial meal while eerotite to and from F rede ç 
and intermediate points. The roads are in 
condition.
Refreshment Tables roesisting of lee Cream, Straw

berries, and ether Fruits will be pro Tided.
The “Whoopxr" will carry patrons from New

castle to Renous arriving in time for Supper, and after 
an evening’s enjoyment can return home on tog 
Fredericton Express. - ■. - ■
AH are Invited lb Attend This Grand Festival

SMMto
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St. Mary’s Academy Ryan. Haaaf Clarke. Anna McLengh- 
lto. Mary Doyle, "Marlon Cahoon

The Diploma. and Gold Medals of 
the Congregation de Notre Dame. St. 
Mary's Academy, Newcastle, are 
awarded to Miss Margaret Csllshhn. 
Miss Mary Charlotte McWllllam,' Miss 
Cleora McLaughlin and Miss Ger
trude Ryan.

This Diploma certifies that the 
above mentioned young ladles have 
completed with commendable dili
gence and proficiency the Course of 
Studies'1 prescribed by this Institution 
and, having passed Satisfactory Ex
aminations, are entitled to the Hon
or of Graduation.

Given at Newcastle, N. B., on this 
Twenty First Day of June In the 
Tear of Our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and seventeen.

1 SISTER ST. DUNSTAN,
Superior

WUd> Mai.

Dr. J. DFelicitations—Floraland Diplomas,
Offering. Last Will and Testament of 
Class of *17—Lottie McWllllam;
Valedictory—Margaret Callahan 

Patriotic Song—“God Bless our 
Native Land"—Soloists — Margaret 
Clarke, Anna McLaughlin, Florence 
Gallagher, Irene Foran 

God Save the King.
Certificates of Honor, Prises, Med

als and Diplomas awarded to the pu
pils of St. Mary’s Academy, Newcas
tle, N. B.. June 21, 19171

Junior Department a 
Certificates of Honor for regular 

attendance, correct deportment and 
faithful study during the school year

of SL Mary’s 
i de Notre 

Dome, were held on the 21st Instant, 
In the presence of a large and de
lighted audience.

The young ladies carried out their 
programme

The cl< Astoria, N. T. For two
was feeling ill and took all

DENTIST

A book of preserving labels always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of thejpain 

mflKjkJn inmybackandl had 
flRBU pains in my stom- 
UaHlW ach. I went to a 

doctor and he said I 
IUM ■most go under an

■operation, but I did 
go. I read in 
paper about 

Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and told my husband about it. I 
said * I know nothing will help me but I 
will try this.’ I found myself improv
ing from the very first bottle, and in two 
weeks time I was able to sit down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which I had not done for two yearn 
I am now in the best of hésita and 
did not have the operation.” — Mm 
John A. Koenig, 802 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y. .

Every one dreads the surgeon’s knife 
and the'operating table. Sometimes 
nothing else will do; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they are not. Letter aftgr letter cornea 

*” " telling how

FREE if you send ua
of music and elouction In 

a very successful manner, Indicating 
the most painstaking' and efficient 
teaching on the part of the Mother 
Superior and Sisters in charge.

The programme, near the close of 
which His Lordship Bishop O’Leary 
gave an earnest address to the pu
pils,.was as follows:

Plano Duet and Solo—Concerto— 
“Grande Valse Brillante’}—Schulhoff 
—Margaret Clarke, Anna Keys, Mar
garet Callahan, Mona McWllllam.
Solo—Florence Gallagher

Elementary Department
Vacation Song—Precious Hours of 

Childhood—Soloists—Helen Fraser, 
Mary Fletcher, Gladys Donavon.

Dialogue—The Troubles of the 
Minims—Helen Black, Helen. Dunn, 
Bertha Dutcher, Ella Bernard, Mary 
Fletcher, Gladys Donavon, Alma Pau
lin, Helen Fraser.

Certificates of Honor
Piano Solo—Saltarelle Caprice— 

Lach—Helen Neif, May McEvoy, 
Florence Gallagher

Intermediate Department
Song and Pantomime—"The Star- 

Spangled Banner" with a Prophecy. 
Columbia—Yvonne Daigle, Brlttannla 
t—Laurie LeBlanc

Recitation—"The Rally”—Doris 
Buckley

Class Standing, Certificates of Hon
or

Piano Duet—“Marche Fanfare"— 
Gounod—Florence Gallagher, Irene 
Foran, Laurie LeBlanc, Estelle Ther
iault, Florlne Wright, Doris Buckley.

High School Department
Class Song—"Gently Sighs the 

Breeze”—Glover—Soprano Soloists— 
Margaret Clarke, Anna McLaughlin, 
Alto Soloists—Florence Gallagher, 
Adrienne Belanger

ball trade-tnark cut from a
Lantic Sugar bag or carton. W. Je DUNNAtlaWicS^sr Refineries Limited dissolves instantly, giving

HACKMANa dear bright syrup.rw- SMe-MoirruiAL

Orders left at Hotel
chi will la
Ndyr.Mona McWllllam, McMaster, Marion McCluskey, Jessie 

Whitney, Marion Bundle 
Special Prizea

Prizes for Needle Work Senior De
partment, 1st prize—Margaret*Clarke; 
2nd, Marion MçCluskey 1

First prize for needlework Inter-, 
mediate Department—Gabrielle Geliy, 
2nd—Adrienne Belanger 

Prize for Needlework 
pertinent—Ella Bernard 

Special pri-es for Household Man
agement, Order and Neatness—Gab
rielle

Ronan,Cecilia
May McEvoy, Mona Robinson.

Class Prizes:—1st Bessie Creamer, 
2nd, Dora Allen

Special Prizes for faithful applica
tion to work during the school year— 
Margaret Dolah, Mary Taylor 

Prize for writing—Anna Keys 
Results of Final Examinations 

Grade X:
Nellie ^reamer—2 honors, 3 firsts 
Agnes Lawlor—2 honors, 2 firsts 
Cecilia Murphy—1 honor, 2 firsts 
Estelle Theriault—3 firsts 
May Donovan—1 honor, 3 firsts 
Class Prizes—1st Nellie Creamer, 

2nd Prizes equally merited by Cec
ilia Murphy and Agnes Lawlor - 

Prize tor Mathematics—Estelle
Theriault

Prize for Spelling—May Donovan 
Prize for Grammar and Spelling, 

Commercial Department—Jessie Whit 
ney

Prize'for English—Florence Galla
gher

Prize for Stenography—Sadie Ar- 
seneau

Prize for Office Routine—Marion 
McCluskey '

Prize for Bookkeeping—1st Nan 
Nicholson; second Hazel McMaster 

Prize for Typewriting—Jennie Copp 
Results of Final 1 Examinations

DALTON'S
Livery, Sales an* 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dation, Prop.

Canada
Junior De*

(Sonnet for the Fiftieth Anniversary 
of Confederation.)

By Michael Wiielcn.Lepine, Adrienne Belanger, 
Florence Gallagher, Marion McClus
key, Estelle Theriault, Yvonne Dai
gle. *

First prize for Drawing and Paint
ing—Gabrielle Lepine, 2nd prize 
equally merited by Margaret Calla
han, Jennie Copp, Estelle Theriault 
and Dorothy Lawlor, drawn by Jen
nie Copp.

Prize for helping in Sacristy Work 
—Flora Chlasson

Prize for care of Chapel—Anna 
Keys, Gabrielle Geliy

Gold Medal for Excellence In De
portment, Application to $tudy and 
Punctual Attendance — Margaret 
Clarke

Music Department
Pupils in the Music Department 

whose record during the year was 
most satisfactory:—Helen Neif, Mar
garet Clarke, Margaret Callahan, Ga
brielle Lepine, Florence Gallagher, 
Gabrielle Geliy, May McEvoy, Flor- 
ine Wright, Adrienne Belanger, Laur
ie LeBlanc, Estelle Theriault, Doris 
Buckley, Nellie Creamer, Anna Keys, 
Mona McWllllam, Dorothy Lawlor, 
Armande Lavergne, Yvonne Daigle, 
Alma Paulin, Mary Fletcher.

Prize for Piano Playing and Theory 
—Senior Grade, 1st year and Inter
mediate Grade 2nd year, equally mer
ited by Florlne Wright, Adrienne Bel
anger, Laurie LeBlanc, Estelle Ther
iault, Dfols Buckley, drawn by Laur
ie LeBlanc.

Prizes for Senior Grade, 2nd year 
—Margaret Clarke, Florence Galla
gher, Margaret Callahan, Gabrielle

operations were and were not
formed: or, if ,did DO;

am's Vegetabl 
I good health fo

Hail! lovely Lady, blue-eyed, golden
haired, \

Queen of the North from sounding 
sea to sea,

All thou hast been and all thou yet 
shall be

Thy fifty years of Ire adorn have de
clared

By many tribulations well prepared 
To be the home of heroes truly tree 
The splendid vision of thy future

4 firsts; Bessie Donovan, 1 honor, 2 
firsts; Alice Dumont, 1 honor, 2 
firsts; Katherine Gabrielle, 1 honor, 
1 first; May Dunn, 1 honor, 1 first; 
Katie Cassidy, 1 honor, 1 first 

Certificates of Honor for regular 
attendance, correct deportment, and1 
faithful study during the school year: 
—Georgina Dolan, Katherine' Gab
rielle, Clare Murray, Katie Cassidy.

Results of final examinations in 
Grhde ,VII: <

Flora Chiasson—6 hpr.crs, 4 firsts 
Margaret Campbell—6 honors»' 5 

firsts
Helena Gallagher—4 honors, 1'first 
Rhea LeBlanc—4 honors, 4 firsts 
Certificates of Honor:—Margaret 

Campbell, Flora Chlasson, Helena 
Gallagher

Results of Final Examinations

fwas used and j
Booms To LetIf yon want advice write to 

Lydia E. Pinkhara Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mate.

At NOrdln, N. B.,
Apply toWHAT THEY (FIGHT FOR

“What’s the dinerenc between a 
Socialist and a plutocrat?”

"There are many; hut the leading 
one Is that the former fights for his 
principle and the latter for his In
terest.”—Baltimore American.

e. a. McCurdy

Prompt Payment!
Chlpman, N. G„ May Ipt 

M. R, BERN, Nordln, N. B.
Dear Mr. Bonn:—"I am very wall' 

pleased with your promptness In pay
ing up my claim In full."

(Sgd.) REV. E. E. MOWATT,
The Maneef*

41-lyr.pd.

In all thy gallant sons have done and 
dared.

Home of the heroes cf this mighty 
war,

Hope of the victims of the tyrant's 
laws.

The name of tyrant thy brave sons 
abhor

Whose brothers bled In Freedom's 
holy cause

Land of the mighty mountains, lakes 
and streams.

Band of our highest hopes and dear
est dreams.

Renoue River, N. B.

KING OF MIN 4 Electrical Work
Electrical work of pll kinds prompt

CANADIAN BEAMly don# by the
Extract from a letter of » Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mia. R. D. Bambrick ;

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

1 am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gneata from 
visiting me.
• Have yon aiyr patriotic drug

gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that la good for 
everything î I do-Old MDJARD’3 
Liniment ,

Year affectionate son,
>■ Rob.

Manufactured by the
Minard’a liniment Co. Hd.
» Yarmouth, N.S. •

WORKS, LTD.

Local Legislature
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-(Continued from page 2) 

v The bill was agreed to.
The owners of the Tungsten mine 

on the Mlramlchl, York Co., were 
empowered to make a road two rods 
wide to enable them to ship their 
ore.

Time to complete the Valley Rail
way was extended.
The bill to refund the provincial and 

municipal Indebtedness was agreed

WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Prize for Latin Senior Dfvlslon— 
Margaret Callahan j

Prizes for Latin Junior Division— 
1st Bernadette Keating, 2nd, Margaret 
Clarke

Prize for French' Senior Division— 
Margaret Callahan

Prize for French, Junior Division— 
Margaret Clarke <

Results of Final Examinations In 
Matriculation Work:

Margaret Callahan—9 
firsts _

Lottje McWllllam—8 honors, 3 firsts
Cleora McLaughlin—7 honora, 2 

firsts
Gertrude Ryan—8 honors, 3 firsts
Gold Medal 'for General Proficiency 

In Matriculation Work:—Margaret 
Callahan

Special Class Prizes—Lottie Mc
Wllllam. Cleora McLaughlin, Ger
trude Ryan

Gold Medal for Christian Doctrine 
—Gertrude Ryan"

Prize for Chemistry and Botany— 
Lottie McWIUldm

Prize for Mathematics—Cleora Mc- 
Laugklln

Certificates of Honor for regular 
attendance, correct deportment, and 
faithful study during the school year 
—Margaret Callahan, Lottie McWll
llam, Cleora McLaughlin, Gertrude 
Ryan, Bernadette Keating, May Dol
an. Doris Buckley, Margaret Clarke, 
Helen }delf, Florence Gallagher, Nan 
Nicholson, Hazel McMaster, Jessie 
Whltnpy, Jennie Copp, Sadie Ar- 
seneau, Marlon McCluskey, Nellie 
Creamer, Agnes Lawlor, Cecilia Mur
phy, Estdlle Theriault.

Full Graduating Certificates of Pro
ficiency In the Isaac Pitman System 
of Stenography have been awarded 
by the Phonetic Institute of Bath, 
England, to Louise Ryan, Florence 
fiallagher, Agnes Flett. Hazel Clarke, 
Cecilia Young, Brasilia Grey. Nan 
Nicholson, Marlon Kenneally, Marlon 
McCluskey, Hazel McMaster, Jessie 
Whitney. Marlon Bundle.

The same Institute has awarded 
Theory or Second Class Certificate 
to Sadie Arseneau, Jennie Copp and 
May Wright.
' Diplomas for Touch Typewriting 
have been awarded by the Joeeph P. 
Began Feb. Co.. Qntoer. Ill., to Mar
ion Kenneally. Hazel McMaster, Flop 
enee Gallagher. Non Nicholson, Mar
lon Gallagher, N»“ Nicholson, Mar-' 
Ion - McCluskey, Jessie Whitney, Jen-

THE sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 /ears old may been» 
stead a quarter-tectlon of atallhXw 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant most 
appear In person at the Dominica 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain- 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each at 
three years. A homesteader may five 
within nine mUes of his homestead 
on n farm at at least 80 scree un
certain conditions. A habitable bins 
la required except where res Id an oe 
la performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain condition*.

In certain district» e homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt • 
quarter-section alongside his hums 
stead. Price 13.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence to 
each of three years after .earning • 
homestead patent: also 60 deree en
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained as soon as homestead 
patent, on certain condition*.

A settler who has exhan.ted hto 
homestead right may take a- purchas
ed homestead In certain district». 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Most reside six months to 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acre» 
and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. GORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. . XLXIS-te

House adjourned at 12.40. •
June 22—The House met pt 11.15 For Salehonors, 8

The bill to amend the consolidated 
statutes, relating to the protection of 
sheep from dogs was agreed to.

The Bill to Increase the taxes on 
Moving Picture Shows was with
drawn x

Prorogation
At three o'clock this afternoon His 

Honor Lleut.-Governor Wood entered 
the assembly chamber and, after ae- 
snWIni to bills, prorogued the ses- 
ston with tea following sppech:

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
legislative aJnsmbly:

I thank you for the close attention 
which you have given to the general 
business of the session as well as 
those Special subjects whlqb I have 
from time to time snbmltti'

To be removed from present prem
ises, large barn, well built of first 
class lumber. Could easily he con
verted Into dwelling Apply Advocate 
Office. ' 21tf

Strawberry Plants
Best varieties, 150 tor $1.00, post

paid: $3.50 per 1,090; 5,000 or over, 
$3.00 per l,000i RIVERSIDE NUR
SERY, West River, N. 8. 23-32-pd

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN'Sfor your

consideration.
Among the Important legislation of 

the session I would direct attention to 
the act providlpg for a fund for th> 
building of permanent highways, an 
act to provide for the refunding of 
the provincial and municipal indebt

edness, an act respecting the com
pensation b yemployers for injuries to 
workmen, an act to consolidate the 
laws respecting the solemnization of 
marriages, an act in amendment of 
an act for the suppression of traffic 
In Intoxicating liquors. I trust that 
these matters, together with the 
'other legislation passed during this 
session, may be for the welfare and 
prosperity of the people of the prov
ince.

I thank you*for the liberal provi-, 
•Ion you have made for the several 
Important services of the province. *

Before^ taking my leave I wish to

Fine Tailoring
- Eniboding Style, Work

manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
2)-tf- Newcastle, N. B.

A Healing Salve
- WHEN IN- .

NEWCASTLE
-GET A-

G00D MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN MENZIES, Prop. 

PLEASANT ST. Phone 1(3 
l*tf

has. Sargcant
First Class livery

Horses for Sale fit all times.

'Quickly Relieves
«

Headaches 
Neuralgia 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh

Anyone troubled with 
lore, tired or aching feet
should use Meatbolatste
according to the directions 
wfthtbejar.

Always kaov a Jar heady.

Your guarantee
troid roofstion lies in the

ither during the lest 19
and ere still in fineyears.

condition. Public Wharf.

Paroid Dissolution of
prefer very briefly to the one subject 
-which at this time overshadow* all 
others. Our Empire has been engag
ed (or nearly three years In this great 
war tor Justice and humanity add 
each year we realise more fully the

x Notice la hereby given that tow 
partnership subsisting under II» 
style and finp nagie of Jam, JL 
Bundle * Ce-, between James A. 
Bundle of Newcastle to the Coûter 
of Northumberland sad Province eT 
New Brine, eh. k and the under*lgaefi 
James Rohtosen et Miltogton to the

AL JOHNSONMapae.it Paroid is ends with
Rad. aad Cnee finriero. Every roll UNDERTAKERof the terrible .trustee Inla «old and rocom encoded BLACKVllXE,I desire toF»r year Lby the lending druggists epxress my^eyznpnthy with the per-

throughout tile Maritime County and previa»Clarke. Marion Randle Louise Ryan, ente, relative* and triend. of those up SB perte erfiMlpProvinces. whose ltvae .have been sacrificed itCecilia Toons, As—* Flett, Jadertaktof the fourth day of October lfififi
Ste-*1*, 1 the sacred I sincerely trustBtymteet, DrnefUa Brey end -B. A, III* Is the Coenty of-2 sti—r-256 and Me- that before tons title greet war willGao Tin to soi\ > i . -#;•NmmMmI J . be brought to 4M by victory forGe> At ip stamps for

Great BrtiSto and
of theabove meal Tqnng which *aMdrawn by Hàhei McMaster.NEPONSBT DEALER, NBWCASTI ■NO CASKETS SF ALL 

T CONSTANTLY ON
APS wWte»COFFINSof your nrdoue InhereThe Gold Medal, tor hard* 'MrCanadian cipar Works Limited, oa tye (earth «ay ofKINDSIn relieving you frostcompleted tt# Puafnea. Conroe grto- HAND.

fit. ;MetyV
Fldrenee Gallagher,

Individual Me. S*1Kenneally,

.>
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Bead
«ftoo-St^infPVBber Dir 
From Injnnm Received at the 

Hands of Parties 
Unknown

for ttM eoentjr: •'"V"
Alnwick Mo. 1—W. A Alleln, re

placed by J. P. Oration
Alnwick (new division)—John J 

C. Savoy
Blackvllle, No. 1—Brit I'aderhfll, 

replaced by F. 8. McCirmkht
Blackvllle, No. I—A. M. Goughian, 

replaced 4>y Peter Goughian .
Bliss ft eld—John A. Mersereau, re

appointed
Chatham—William M Johnston, re

placed by Wllllègt J. Baldwin.
Derby—D. A. Manderville, re-ap- 

polnted
Olenelg, No. 1—James Hackett, re

placed by James Flanagan.
Olenelg, No. 2 tnew Division)— 

Donald Watllng
Hard wicker—Edward O’Neill, reap

pointed
Ludlow—John 8. Pond, re-appolnt-

■ad BreadiHmwrs trom_ 'n“ Medicine
Cg, BroekvUle, Ont.thé Victims of Nervous 

Exhaustion.NEY-GENgRAL
Dr. T. Carleton Allen of Fredericton 

has been appointed Deputy Attorn jy- 
Oeneral toy N. B

Rev. Alban F. Bate of
Eighty Per Centlas been registered tinker provincial

statute tP solemnize marrirgee. Robert Harris, aged 22, son of Ctty 
Marshall Harris, died In 8t. John 
Friday morning from the effects of 
having been assaulted by two work
men ^n the street the night before, 
being struck with a club or a brick. 
He was a piumo-rs apprentice and 
had been unsuccessfully requested to 
Join the 'strike of the St. John plumb
ers. It also appears that he had been 
annoyed by the strikers

Signed ThemWheni worry is added to overwork 
men soon become the victims of ner
vous exhaustion—neurasthenia —the 
doctor calls it. Some have no re
serve strength In their systems to 
bear the strain; others overtax what 
strength they have. If you And that 
you are nervous and not aura of 
yourself, that "you sleep badly, and 
wake up tired and aohlnff. your nerv
es are out of order. Other signs are 
tnablltt yto take proper interest In 
your worin your appetite Is llckle; 
your back feels weak, and you are 
greatly depressed in spirits. 0|e or 
more of these signs mean that you 
should take prompt steps to stop mis
chief by nourishing the nerves with 

» the food (hey thrive on, namely the 
rich, red blood made by Dr. - Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. These pills have 
cured thousands of cases of nervous 
disorders, including nervous prostra
tion. neuralgia, .St. Vitus dance and 
partial paralysis. Here Is an exam
ple, Mr. P. H. Callan, a well known, 
business man In Coleman, P. E I, 
says; “I owe my present health. If 
not life Itself, to Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills. I ha dal ways been an active 
man, and when I began to run down 
In health paid little attention to It as 
I thought It only a temporary weak
ness. As time passed, however, I 
found myself growing worse, and 
consulted a doctor, who said that I 
was not only badly run down, but 
that my nervous system was badly 
shattered. I lost flesh, my appetite 
iras poor, I slept badly and notwith
standing the doctor’s treatment grew 
so weak that I had to leave my busi
ness and was confined to the house. 
Time went on and I was steadily 
growing weaker, and my friends 
were all greatly alarmed for my con
dition. In this condition I 
strongly recommended to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and as the doctor's 
medicine was not helping me I decid
ed to do so. By the time I had used 
MflE hangs I essR MB that they 
UUSU hafotos Me. When I had taken 
NBht bans at the pills I felt able to 
■Kami bo my business again, ahd 
people "were surprised to see me out. 
I continued the use of the pills un
til I had taken twelve boxes, by 
which time I was feeling as well as 
ever I did, and was being congratul
ated by all my friends on my full 
restoration to health. I feel now that 
If I had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
at the outset I would not only have 
saved much money spent In doctor’s 
bills, but would hard'‘had renewed 
health sooner. I cannot speak too 
highly of this medicine, and would

advantage of
MARRIED

At Fredericton, June 18th, by Rev,A NEW TOWN IN YORK CO.
The villages of Gibson an l St 

Mary's, York Co., lying between 
Marysville and Hydericton, have de
cided to unite and be' incorporated 
as the town of Devon.

1,342,755 Narioesl Service CardsJ. F. Wilson, Mrs. Maude Arbeau and
Were Returned With Ques-Mr. Vernon W. Arbeau, both of Up-tnhls hcasa. O* per Blackvllle. toons Answered in Full

MANY ÇANADIAN Of the national service cards dis
tributed throughout Canada through 
the agency of the postmasters. 1,342, 
756 were returned to the national ser
vice commission with In full, Sir 
Robert Bordon told William Smith, 
of South Ontario, in. the Commons

The cards only partially answered 
numbered S1J640 and 108X5 cards 
were returned with all the questions 
unswered. In most oases the names 
of those who sent in their" cards un
answered were secured.

The Prime Minister stated that 
252,034 single men between the ages 
of 18 and 45 years had indicated that 
they were Igrittoh subjects by birth 
or naturalisation and apparently fit 
for military service, that heir eyes, 
ears, feet and arms and had not suf
fered from Illness to- more than one 
month during the twelth months 
preceding the filing In of the cards 
|Slr Robert road explanatory note 

from the recetary of the national 
service commission saying our fig
ure Is 252,034 single mon of military 
age and fitness. In our record we 
hsve at the request of the militia au
thorities discarded those who r.re not 
British subjects, those who suffered 
from obvious physical disabilities 
such as defective eyosisht or hear
ing, or the loss of a limb, those who 
had lost more than one month from 
any Illness whatever during the pre
tending twelve months, those who on 
their own statement had been rejected 

The note added

RECRUITS IN BOSTON
More than 1,10# recruitsmurder in carleton po.

On Saturday,- In Argvle. Carleton 
Co., Wm. Glepn snot and skilled Har
ry Wiley, ag«d 30 years, on a dis
pute over a line fence. He was ar
rested after, a resistance of two 
hours. He is said to be deranged.

Canadian an* British armies
been secured at the recruiting office
In Boston by the N. B. Kilties. Charlie Chaplin, movie"* comedian.

has sold his pictures for the comingPATRICK O’SHAUGHNESSY
WINS PRIZE

At the closing exercises of 8L 
Frances Xavier High School, Anti- 
gonish, last week, the Grade XI prizes 
In Physics was won by Patrick 
O’Shaughnessy of Chaplin Road, son 
of Councillor M. O’Shaughnessy.

year for a sum exceeding 31,080,900.

Nelson—Matthew 
pointed

Newcastle—J. L. 
pointed

Northesk—James

Carroll, reap
CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs. Stanley W. Miller wishes, 
through the columns of the Advo
cate, to thank the many friends who 
were so kind during her recent sad 
bereavement.

Russell, re-ap-j

Young,
pointed

Rogers ville. No. 1—Gloria Cassle, 
re-appointed.

Rogersvllle, No. 2 (new division) 
—John Hashle

Southesk—J. D. Goodfellow, reap 
pointed.

re-ap
ill LORD BEAVERBROOK AIDS"

Lord Beaverbrook (Max Altken) 
has gone to Ashton-Under-Lyne, Eng
land, his former constituency, to rea
der aid to the sufferers in the muni
tions factory explosion. Besides cop 
trlbutlng 32,500, he has prranged 
housing arrangements on behalf of 
the government.

MARRIED
At the residence of t’je bride’s 

parents, Bllssfield, N. B., June 20th, 
1917, by Rev. A. J. MacNelll, B. A, 
Perley F. Weaver and Olive M Mc
Rae, daughter of Alexander McRae, 
Esq

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE

One of the owners of a Liberty 
Bond In Chicago is named Gust J. Pa- 
patheodorokoumoundurglatomlche ia- 
kopulos.

by all Drug-Clean to handle.
REV. MR. BACON RESIGNS

bv. F. W. M. Bacon, Anglican
WHAT BILLY SUNDAY

DOES WITH HIS MONEY 
The entire free will offering of 

8116,000 presented to Rev. Billy Sun
day in New York at the Close of his 
evangelistic campaign in that city 
was presented by the evangelist to 
the Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A. in 
equal amounts. Mr. Sunday sent a 
cheque for 358,000 to the ^ocal 
branch of the Red Cross.

gists. Grocers and General Stores.

Many of the most particular
families In Newcastle buy their
meets and groceries regularly

MILLERTON PULP MILL
WILL OPEN IN TWO WEEKS 

Mr. Crabtree of the Crabtree Pa
per Mills, Montreal, was in Mlllerton 
Monday looking over the N. B. Sul
phate Fibre Co., Ltd. In which he Is 
Interested. The latter mill will be in 
operation In about two weeks.

To satisfy our

ear first consideration. And we
CAPT. “BUD” AITKEN

WINS MILITARY CROSS 
A London cable brings the news 

that Capt. Allan Anderson (“Bud”) 
Aitken has been awarded the Mili
tary Cross. Capt. Aitken, who is well 
known in tic Jzizri ttr zrzf"

do satisfy them by selling them the above goodsfor mllltray service.
waajthat the commission estimated that It 

had eceived returns from 86 per 
cent, of the total number of males 
between the ages of 18 to 85 years 
In Canada. “It must be borne In 
mind, however,” concludes the secre
tary of the commission, "that of the 
15 per cent, who tolled to send In 
cards the majority would likely be 
single men apparently fit for military 
duty.”

the best and freshest Groceries,
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits;
By charging lair prices, and by

every customer BUCK 
BROWN 
LIGHT GREY 
DARK GREY

Just the thing needed when Mounting

and courteous treatment
TO CELEBRATE

JULY 1st AND 2nd 
His Honor Lt.-Governor Wood asks 

that on July 1st next Sunday, all 
churches and Sabbath Schools incor
porate Into their exercises the re
cognition of the tozts and lessons 
embodied In our national birth and 
fifty years of progress, and have re
quested that all Clergymen and Sab
bath School Superintendents give to 
thy celebration their hearty and in
telligent co-operation and also ' do 
honor to the memory of the noble 
and brave men who have made the 
supreme sacrifice for their country, as 
well as to those who are still facing 
danger and death upon the battle
field, and that th* religious exercises 
of the day be characterized with a 
spirit of loyalty, unselfish service, 
and earnest prayer for the success 
of the sacred cause for which we are 
fighting. He also requests that on 
Monday, July 2nd, the celebration be 
unostentatious, but as general, demo
cratic and patriotic as possible.

We would like you to become
as a HeuMaaat mm wue mm3 hasBU
out and was Inter pneueeted M asp- 
tain as a reward of his aood work. 
Tie has now been granted the Mili
tary Cross as a further reward of his

ot our satisfied customers.
In this store you will
carefully selected stock ot gro
ceries, fresh meats in variety.

MUST HAVE LICENSE
TO SELL BEER

The bill to amend the prohibition 
act, with the section providing for the 
bringing Into forre ot the Doherty 
act left out has'been passed. Inspec
tor Wilson says that accodrlfig to this 
amendment no person without a li
cense could sell, keep tor sale or 
offer for sale any temperance drinks 
mentioned in sections 180 and 181 
of the act, and he hopes that all In
terested will take note of the act ac
cordingly. He also said that beer U- 
censes would be Issued the last of 
June or the first ot July.

You can telephone your or
der. Our deUvery Systran In
sures prompt service.

TO ADMIT WOMEN
London. Ont., June 22—Before the 

Synod In Huron closed Its annual yes
terday It decided to admit women to 
its vestries, thus marking the close 
of several years’ agitation.

Pictures, Passe Partout work, etc.

H. S. MILLER THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPTLook at A. D. Farrah A Co.’s hjg
GROCERIES, MEATS, ETC.

Cor. Castle and Fleeeant 8L 
Telephone 18

announcement of their annual June
sale In this Issue.

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
OF; 'ATTENDING

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

•ext term, NOW Is the time to send 
to us for full particulars, which will 
Be supplied on application.

There 1» a great demand for young 
■saw and women to take the placet of 
those who have gene to the firing 
Mm. Address:

HEIRESS TO MILLIONS IN
1st “PATRIA" CHAPTER

"Patrla," a romantic serial of ad- 
■ suture, preparedness and patriotism 
-y Louis Joseph Vance, released by 
-‘sthe, which will be shown at .the 
Happy Hour Theatre beginning July 
9th, tells the story of Patrla Cban
ning, heiress to million santj the 
largest munition liant In the country 
and her fight to save America from 
It» enemies. Mrs." Vernon Castle, 
the best known woman In America, 
plays the leading role, supported by 
Milton SUls and an ell star cast. 
“Last of the Fighting C banning»," Is 
the title ot the first episode.

The Channlngs have always been 
patriots and believers In National 
Prepardeness. Baron Hurokl unsuc-

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of ‘he firm of F. 
J. Cheney A Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, Count/ and State

W. J. OSBORNE, Pria.
Having Just Unloaded three carloads of Farm Implements, prepared toFREDERICTON, N. B. we are

you with the following high grade lines.

The Famous Wilkinson and Fluery Plows. 
Perrin Riding Plows.
Spring, Spike and Drag Tooth Harrows. 
Deering In-throw Disc Harrows, Drill Seeders, 

Steel Land Rollers.
Bissell Out-throw Disc Harrows.
Ironage Planters with Fertilizer Attachment. -

have a large stock of the following

We would like to take a SUMMER 
VACATION, ibut will not get a chance 
to do so, as some ot our students 
would, be Inconvenienced thereby. 
We can stand lt, however, as St. 

Juba’s aiimmerweather Is Ideal for 
•tody.

One of the pslnclplee, and other ex-
purionnad teachers, always la attend 
mace. Students can enter at any time 

Band for Rate Card.

ered secretly to a foreign country. 
Captain Parr of the U. S. Secret 
Service is keeping tab on the activi- 
tiee of Hurokl

The scene opens In Newport where 
Patrla is celebrating her "coming of 
ege’ at a party given by her friend 
end chaperone, Mri. V/renn. Rod
ney Wrenn, her eqn, has already pro
posed marriage to Patrla, but aha baa 
fallen In "ove with Captain Parr and 
he with her.

When the party la at Its height 
Patrie to called to the ’phone by the 
principal trustee of the Cbanning es
tate, who telle her be to dying and 
that It to vitally Important for her at 
once to go to Now York. It devel
ops that the trustee baa been sur
prised la the secret valut" ot the 
Ghana lag mansion, where 31M.8M.tdfi 
to gold to stored, by a spy In the 
employ of Hurokl. and has bean mor
tally wounded, but not before he was

BEAR DID NOT
APPRECIATE KINDNESS 

The following bear story come» 
from North Cain’s on the line of the 
Transcontinental railway near Mc- 
Olvney Jet. It seems that one day 
last week a man named James Sa
voie, a habitant belonging to the 
Caraquet Shore, was walking along 
the track when he discovered a bear 
caught securely In the wire fence 
which protects the right of way. As 
he was armed, with an axe it would 
here boon an easy matter for him to 
here despatched bruin, bet It dll not 
strike him that this would "Bn the pro
per course to pursue. He thought it 
ifould bo more heroic to take the

B. KERR,

Twe Washboards 
For the Price of

the following

FERTILIZERS
Special Potato, Grain and Vegetable, Special Turnip

sultry Netting, Gull Spring Wire, Woven Fencing
We aie able to quote very close price* on oar Fencing this season, having purchased in large quantities

■Mas of EDDY'S TWIN
lVBR WASH BOARDS

With the

Th» Newport ferry ‘o the railroad
gratitude» its dative**

Call Wrifc or Phone Us for Pricesbnt Captain Barr, to These Lines«FtoD tria oonldes.ever, ha* to hto Ufa to eat her
to the last-train to New Tortt In hto

to » terrible and «he only

to frustrate the plan by tampering
off to the

of he.WDUB

CHATHAM, TRACADIEtor" droned hto At last
he wm

tfiltKfi* he TtO JWWe.

sMutS#»

.

LH

Packet of
WILSON S

FLY PADS

Ss,.,*'

*

.



PrVIVIAN
MARTIN

mouvu
woToFvrr co.

It to the Mr ud all of
to keep tioroeshly np-t»date.

A. H. McKay, J. D. Creaghan @o. 
Ltd., Stothart Mercantile Co., J. D. 
Paulin. Burke White, Oee. Currey, 
John O’Brien, Joe. Salome, A. D 
Pnrrahx* Co, P. Henneeey, L Oroee- 
man. P. Unclee. Woody * Co, Wal
ter Amy. B. O'DonnOll, M. Bannon, 
John Merrtaay. K. A. McMillan. Sam
uel Mfl 1er, Isaac Mltehell, John

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Bananas,. Lemon,,

atermelona, Gal

Drs. MacKensle, Louie and Nlchol-
SNBoment Co, A. J Bell '*

■Co . John Dalton. Mm. H; J. Monti, 
tv Leyhabary-Co. Ltd, B F Maltoperated 'upon
by. Mm. H. A. QuJlty

GE STABLES, araMr.s.r&s
*• àa th tb^MK holiday. ,

PHONE*» John S. Scott nee Mo to lune
the heesttal Tuesday

MDTi

NEW OVERHEAD BRIDGE 
The new overhead bridge on the 

le. R. between Derby Jet. and Sta- 
clair s, baa been swung Into position 
and win be i*ady Tor ose in the 
course of a few days.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
An ice cream social will be held on 

the town at Mr. Richard Cl ns ton's 
Tneeday evening, July 3rd, by Lower 
Derby Soldier Comforts Club. Ice 
cream and cake IS da. Cow Sprayers

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE

RETURNS TO ROYAL BANK 
Mr. Belllveae of Metaghan River, 

M. 8, who recently resigned from the 
Royal Bank staff because bf 111 health 
has recovered and reengaged with 
the bank1 : here. His many friends 
will welcome him back.

house Destroyed by fire
The house on Mitchell Street, oc

cupied by Mm. White eras' almdlt to
tally destroyed by lire, which broke 
out about three o'clock on Saturday.

ST. JOHN CHlfo DROWNED
Little Ronald Totten of SL John, 

lost on the 17th Instant, was late 
Saturday night found by his father 
In a water metre vault within a hun
dred feet of hia own door. The child 
was three years old. Two of the 
planks covering It had become loose 
in some way. There was we feet of 
water ii< the vault

MARRIED AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS
A wedding of Interest to Nëwcas- 

tle residents took place recently at 
Cambridge, Mass., one of the partici
pants being Miss Gladys Whitney, 
former Newcastle young lady.

SON OF REV. MR. GRAY WOUNDED 
Pte. Harold Gray of the 46th Bat

talion, Ç. E. F., originally of the 196th 
(B. C.) Battalion, was wounded and 
gassed In France, on the 5th instant, 
and was admitted to No. 7 Convales
cent depot, Boulogne, on the 23rd. 
Pte. Gray, who has taken the course, 
qualifying for lieutenant, as has his 
brother, Pte. Arthur Gray of the same 
Battalion, is a son of Rev. S. Gi 
of Newcastle.

AN ERROR IN DATE
In last week's Advocate, the Big 

Clearance Sale at A. D. Farrah & 
Co.'s was advertised to take place on 
June 30th, July 2nd and 3rd. Owing 
to the fact that July 2nd Is a Pub
lic Holiday, the store will be closed, 
bnt the sale will continue on Tues
day and Wednesday, to give cus
tomers an opportunity to purchase 
summer goods away below cost. By 
buying in large quantities. Farrah 
* Co. have secured the lowest market 
prices and now offers an opportunity 
to their many customers to benefit 
by their prudent baying. Bee the ad. 
on fint page of this ietee.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
IN TOWN NEXT WEEK

Mr. Charles Whittle, expert piano 
tuner of Moncton, will be in Newcas
tle next week. Orders left at the 
Lounsbnry Co.’s will be promptly at
tended to. 27-1

lally those who eater to comfort the 
sufferings of the public. Our Optical 
Department has relieved hundreds of 
cases of,eye strain in Its many forms, 
and in order to keep up to our pres
ent high standard, we purpose keep 
tag light np to date in all proven 
methods of successful sight testing. 
We have been enquiring Into the dif
ferent methods used by the leading 
Specialists in Montreal, Toronto and 
New York. In all cases we found 
them using and most heartily recom
mending and endorsing the “Shadow 
Test System" or what is known as 
“Rettaoscopy" or by the use of the 
Rettaoscope “Looking into the Eye" 
thus scientifically measuring and cor
recting with absolute accuracy, all 
defects of vision, no matter how com
plicated or of how long standing. We 
have engaged Frederick W. Mayor, 
the eminent Efye Specllaist for 
days to teach us this advanced 
Science of Sight Testing This sys
tem entirely eliminates all “tiresome 
trying on of glasses" and “all guess
work" and “delay." We know Mr. 
Mayor to be a Specialist to the front 
rank of his profession and the gen
uine success given by him. recently, 
where others had failed, in Camp 

during I bellton, Bathurst and Chatham, has 
Mayor | proven his ability and his work to be 

high standard, and at a most

(Contimted from page 1) 
selective conscription, and believed 
with Frontier Borden that Canada’s 
first line trenches are to France.

•We were fighting for self preserva
tion and mast not wait until Nietz
sche’s • blonde brute” is upon ns.

He moved thé following which was 
seconded by Rey. 8. Gray:

Realizing that, even though we are 
essentially a peace-loving people, we 

In grave danger of being domin
ated by a , thoroughly established, 
powerful and-ungodly militarism that 
aspires to extend its power over the 
Dominion, and having been made ac
quainted to some extent with the devas 
tation already worked among inno
cent people by the rule of this ty
rannical power, and believing that 
the aid already rendered by this 
country to the form of manhood and

XOEZXOl

mr. Mayor in town
Mr. Frederick W. Mayor, the emin

ent eye specialist, arrived In New
castle this morning, and may be con
sulted at Dickison & Troy’s 
the next two weeks. Mr. 
comes here for the express purpose of I °*
instructing Mr. Dickison in the use moderate price. So this is really 
of the “Shadow Test” system of eye I ^are Opportunity." Consult the 
testing. It will be in the interests best. Mr- Mayor has specialised for 
of all who suffer from eye troubles «years with phenomenal success 
to see Mr. Mayor during his short ?oa wil1 not be experimenting in any 
stay here. J way as satisfaction is guaranteed and

eyes tested free each morning, after- 
NEWCA8TLE CASE I noon and evening, starting Thursday

IN CHANCERY COURT I Jfune 28th ®nd ending Tuesday July 
In the Chancery Division of the Su-110th- Make an appointment for any

HOME EFFICIENCY CLUBS
Inspector P. G. Mac Far lane and 

Director of Manual Training Fletcher 
Peacock of the Normal School, visited 
Donglaatown School Tuesday after
noon and spoke to the lady teachers 
and school girls on the Home Effi
ciency Movement, explaining how 
girls may help win the war by can
ning, pickling and preserving this 
season in their own homes all the 
fruit and vegetables they grow or 
are able to pick for themselves. A 
meeting of all the pupils and young 
ladies outside Is called for this af
ternoon to organise a Girls’ Club.

Mr. Peacock spoke yesterday at 
Bathurst and Campbellton, and today 
at Chatham.

Inspector MacFarlane organized a 
class In Blackville yesterday.

preme Court, before Judge Grimmer 
at SL John on Tuesday, a petition 
was presented on behalf of the 
children of the late David K. Cool, 
of Newcastle, to sell the real estate 
In the town of Newcastle. The real 
estate which consists of a house and 
lot, has been sold to Wm. Ferguson, 
subject to the decree of the court for 
64,000. The widow, Annie Cool 
been appointed guardian. There are 
two Infanta, namely, David P., and 
Roberta C. Cool.

time daring that period, as it will 
save waiting. Evening is just as good 
as day time as artificial light Is used 
at all times.

Sincerely Yours,
DICKISON A TROY,

Newcastle, N. B. 
Druggists St Opticians.

A WOUNDED HERO HOME
Pte. George Boudreau of the 2nd 

(Nova Scotia) Battery, C. E. F., who 
went overseas In March, 1915. spent 
over a year at the front, and was 
badly wounded in the leg and side 
on July 1st, 1915, to the first battle 
of the Somme, arrived to Halifax 
Friday, on a hospital ship, and Is 
now the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
John O’Brien. Pte. Boudreau has al
ready undergone six operations, and 
will have to go under the knife once 
more before the pieces of bullet are 
all extracted from his side. He has 
leave for fifteen days for a rest and 
then has to “report in Halifax for 
further treatment before he obtains 
his discharge.

Jane Weddings
HARRlMAN-CHAMBEBS 

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized in St. Edward's church, Chelms
ford, Tuesday morning at ten o'clock. 
Rev. Father E._ S. Murdoch the offi
ciating clergyman, when Miss Jose
phine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Chambers, was united with Pte. 
Phlnehas Harrlmsn of the Wireless 
Garrison, Newcastle. Miss Jane 
Chamber, sister of the bride, V 

bridesmaid^ and Pte. Vincent Mc
Carthy was best man.

Happy Hour Specials
FRIDAY

Wm. Fox
PRESENTS

George Walsh
IN

“The
Mediator”

The thrilling picturization 
of a world-famous book.

SATURDAY
FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENT

5 Reels 5
The power and dramatic 

force of the acting of George 

Walsh can never be eclipsed 
by any actor. The virile red 
blooded plot holds yonr at
tention with a mighty grip

IN THE

‘Spirit of Romance’
A delightful and refraining story 

with the popular screen actress* at 
)h»r best.

—naJUü»
entitledEXTRA1™

“Luke Double” and
“LuW* Speedy Chib Life

A Whirlwind of fun with Chaplin's Rival

Admission, 10c asd 15c.
Remember "PATMIA^ 

Vernon Castle is '

The peer of

ri#»;1

juper-serial with Mrs 
Monday, July 9th. • •

attraction of It*

WEAVER-McRAE
On Wednesday, June 20th, at the 

residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander J.'cRae, Bliss- 
field, Mr. Perloy F. Weaver and Miss 
Olive M- McRae were united In dlar- 
rlage by Rev. A. J. MacvNelll, B. A„ 
the pastor of the Presbyterian 
church. The young couple, who 
wera unattended, came Into the par
lor to the strains of tho wedding 
march which was played tty Misa 
Bean of Blackville, a cousin of the 
bride, add stood under a beautiful 
arch of maple leaves. After the cer
emony and the usual congra'ulatlons, 
the wedding party, consisting of 
about forty persons, sat down to a 
bounteous repast provided in the 
moet approved style. Your corres
pondent being unaccustomed to the 
phraseology of the modiste refrains 
from describing the bridal dress but 
will say that In line and color and 
material and beauty It was becom
ing. to the occasion. The numerous 
presents testified to the popularity of 
this young couple, whose many 
friends wish for them a happy life.

MacDONALO-MCNZIES
A pretty wedding was solemnized 

at 8 o’clock Thursday evening, June 
14th when Miss Eva I. Menzles, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Mea
sles, of Whltneyvllle, N. B„ and Wil
liam G. MacDonald of Buctouche, N. 
B. were married by Rev. York King, 
pastor of the First Baptist church at 
his home on Ames Street, Lawrence, 
Mass. '

They were attended by Miss Marie 
Wright- as maid of honor and Wil
liam Gordon, cousin of the bride act
ed as best man. The bride was 
gowned In white silk crepe de chine 
with white hat with white plumes.

After the ceremony a wedding sup
per was served at the- home of the 
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Artn Gordon of 23 Green Street, 
Lawrence, Mata. Late In the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald departed on 
their wedding trip. Upon their return 
they wffl ree’de at V Clinton Court, 
Lawrence. Mane.

The wedding gifts 
and costly which 
tasto In which the

wealth to the all-important cause of 
the suppression of this power Is alto- 
gather Inadequate to maintain our 
legitimate share in -the great effort 
to remain free from Prussian domin
ation with Its attendant evils and to 
set free those already to bondage 
and knowing that whatever other con
siderations may , be Involved, our 
first, great and pressing duty is to 
win the war, therefore 

This Town Improvement League of 
Newcastle, N. B., wishes to place it
self on record as favoring Selective 
Conscription without a referendum, 
regarding this (at a time when the 
success of thé effort to gain recruits 
is steadily decreasing to results) 
the only practicable means of rais
ing the 100,000 men now needed to 
maintain the divisions to France and 
Flanders, and respectfully but earn
estly calls upon the government to 
enact such legislation without need
less delay;

Farther, being thoroughly convin
ced that the war cannot be success
fully prosecuted without aji abund
ance of money and material, this 
League also expresses Its conviction 
that wealth, labor and every national 
utility should be placed at the dis
posal of the government to this 
crisis, so that all the country’s 
sources, whether of wealth or man
hood may be made to contribute to 
the successful conclusion of this de
vastating war.

Rev. Mr. Gray—Has there not been 
suggestion that there will be no 

selective conscription until a greater 
effort has been made to get the 
100,000 more men Immediately need
ed by vountary enlistment?

The President said It was under
stood that after the Selective Con
scription bill is passed there will be 
no enforcement until after an election 
has been held. The conscription of 
wealth was, In his opinion, as im 
portant as the conscription ofmen.

Rev. Mr. Gray said that to the Old 
Country there was conscription of 
men but not of wealth, although tax
es are heavy.

Mr. Locke said that taxation was 
conscription of wealth, to a way.

Rev. Mr. Gray—Only to a way. The 
middle class In Britain are being 
wiped out by the taxation, but the 
bigger men are getting richer than 
ever.

Mr. Locke—The conscription of 
wealth would lessen the burden of 
taxation after the war.

The President said that by con- 
scriitlon of wealth, he thought, was 
meant the taking of a large share 
of the wealth of all speculators, etc. 
All excess profits should be taken 
by the government.

Rev. Mr. Gray—In England there 
Is an Immense amount of wealth, not 
all of which was accumulated In this 
war. The Socialists want all of this 
heavily taxed, but It seems Impossi
ble to get at a large part of It.

The President—TJie government 
should be able to take over the big 
factories, public utilities, etc.

H. H. Stuart—By the right of “Em 
inent Domain," all governments now 
have the power to expropriate what
ever the State requires.

On account of the great importance 
of the question the further discussion 
of the question was postponed till 
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock, 
when all the public are cordially in
vited to hear the close of the debate.

WIRE FENCING
' L —————— i ————.

Field Fence A|I No. 9 Wire 42 and 48 inches high 
Field and Garden Gates 3* ft, 4ft, 10ft, 12ft

POULTRY WIRE
CHICKEN WIRE 24 ”ek**

(I STOTHART MERCANTILE CO, LTD.
M PHONE 45 7 ________ ____

Oaoc______I OBOES IOC SOI
NEWCASTLE
©1

-OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF-

Stationery, Crepe and Shelf Paper, Passe Partbut, 
Art Paste, etc., has at last arrived

ASSORTED AND FIREPROOF STREAMERS OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS

ART PASTE ï'ÏÏZiïSSZZJt1" work Meunti-’
COME IN AND TRY A DISH OF OUR ICE CREAM

MORRIS PHARMACY

FARM MACHINERY
WHAT WILL YOU REQUIRE ?-

WE HANDLE
MANURE SPREADERS ' 
PÔTATO PLANTERS 
GRAIN and FERTILIZER DRILLS 
BROAD CAST SEEDERS 
CULTIVATORS

DISC HARROWS 
SPIKE TOOTH HARROWS 
SPRING TOOTH 
WALKING PLOWS 
RIDING PLOWS

WE ALSO HANDLE
Cream Separators, Churns, Washing Machines, Driving Carriages, Exprase 

Wagons, Truck Wagons, Driving Harness and Work Harness

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO, LTD.
Newcastle <■ Traced ie Rogersville Neguac

TO CLOSE WEDNESDAY- 
The undersigned merchants of New

castle, wfll close their places of 
business at 1 o’clock p. m. every 
Wednesday during July and August:

Russell St Morrison Geo. Stables 
A. H. McKay, J. D. Creaghan 
Ltd., Stothart Mercantile Co.,

Both have a nice odor but are very effective to 
tjrive away flies. /

PRICE 25c per box or bottle

g^“d DICKISON & TROY -hone 75
rir.v.-ir.v.v.v.'.wwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmi-------


